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IHfRGBOGflOI 
la tlh® spring ol 19S7 onion growers ia esstern Iowa be-
CRffl® fery mofe eoneernea oi'er a malaaj wMoh was causing 
s«rio«8 losses to tli© onion orop. An in'restigatlon revealed 
the jsresenoe of m mnteowa aisease. Baring the succeediag 
fe»r iXBZB) the SMalady ©ttained epiphyte tic propi^tioas, 
30 to 40 per eent of the ooMereiel pleatings of the fiistriot 
being affected aad in soto fields aore than fO per cent ol 
the plants beoame diseased, low and when it reaohed this 
territory is not definitely knoim, Inforra&tion obtained from 
growers and others interested in ©nion prodnotion in this 
area lead to the oonolttsioa, however, that the disease had 
probfibly been present for e period of several years but 
unnoticed beesmse of its reletively aild laroportions, 
fhe syaptoffls of th® disease and the lack of any constant­
ly associated organism in oonbination with a deTOnstraticm 
of its transoissibllity strongly indicated that the causal 
agent was a virus, fhe writer was employed by the Entoaas-
logy Section of the Iowa Agricultural Bxperiment Station 
to study the entoaologioal aspects of the probleia, with refer­
ence to the part played by insects in the natural dissemina­
tion of the disease, fhese studies have been conducted over 
8 period Qt s®T«rai years both tmder field coaditions in the 
?l©«8«Ht onion growing district and in the greenhouse 
and experiaientsX fields at Iksee, 
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HMiw Of LiTmwmm 
Tsllow dwarf is r comparativaly ne^ oosmvuiicPble ais-
esse ol the cultivated onion anfl literature pertaining to 
it is rathar meager. 
It was first flesoriljea and referred to as "yellow dwarf** 
by Melhus et, al« fl928) and QVldence inflicating it to "bn of 
th® nature of a virus was presenteS, Sridenoe thnt onion 
toarf may be transsittefl by aphifls was first preseatefl by 
Brake, Harris, and fat® fl9J5S), In succeeding publications 
fl933 end 1934) the same authors presented evidence to show 
that the disease «ay be transsiitted by a large number of 
different speoieB of sphids but they were unable to consist­
ently secure tnansmiasion with any other group of ineects, 
A bulletin dealing with the Terioue phases of the disesee 
from a phytopEthological stsndpoint has recently been pub­
lished by Henderson (1935), 
SlOaBAffllOlI. MS®IB0fIOS 
In the "I'lant Disease Heporter" iox 1918 a moseio of 
oaioiie is reported as heving been observed in Yiest Virginia 
dtiring the previoujs year {1917), During the succeeding year 
(1918) th® dise^tse caused a mderate amount ol dfcaege in 
two counties. In the seme publicstion for 1929 it is stated 
that th© disease is now considered by I, 3, Giddings ae being 
identical with that occurring in Iowa. 
According to Bremer (1929) there is in Germany e disease 
of onions which is cimracterized by a drooping, crinkling, 
and yellowing ol the leaves associated with metabolic dieturb-
snces leading to a reduction of bulb and seed lorsttition, 
She malady is referred to as "Eotakrankheit" or sliiaB disease. 
During 1989 the disease is aaid to have been prevalent in 
various parts ol Senaany and as high as 95 per oent infection 
was noted in some fields, fhia disease appeera to be quite 
similar, if not identical, to that which ocours in Iowa, 
Blattny (19B0) reports that a disease of onions, referr­
ed to as onion yellows, oooars sporadically in Oaeeho-Slovskia, 
It is considered as being of virus origin and the chareoter-
istios of the disease appear to be somewhat siailar to that 
of onion yellow dwarf in Iowa, 
H«iaft®rson reports that speoiawms ot yallow awerf 
diseased plants eolX«@ted both in Mlanesota and 
in Oslifontis. 
Bisi^iPSicai 01 fii Bismsi 
In g&n«rsl th# ggrasptoas of yellow dwearf vary oonsider-
ably with th® ti»« of Infoetioa, sad growing coBdltlonB of 
IMiTiSusl fl«txit3« 
the initial eymptoffls on plant@ growa frosa infected bulbs 
®r© app»r®iit as chlorotic streelce or blotohes only slightly 
lighter ia ©olor than the smrroasfiii^ norml appeeriag gremi 
ti@@cie aad safest s. mB&le type of dlaectBe, As growth con-
tinmes ohlorosi® beeomes mere pronounoed and the spots elon­
gated , t^tts prodttoiag 6 somewhat stresfced appearance, tJader 
soa# ooMition® ©ad espeeislly in more j»t»re plants, a 
general ohlorosis may be develoiwd in th® affected parts, 
la adTaaoed oases the plant® are severely atimted, the leaTes 
erinlcled, flat^ and often drooped with the tips touohing 
the ^ooad. 
Plants uliloh beeoise iafeeted dtaring the cur rent season 
develop th® first disease symptoms on the central or younger 
leaves S to 1£ days after inoculation in the form of yellow­
ish blotohe® or abbreviated streaks, which ere irregular 
in outline, and giv® the affeoted leaves, in general appear-
ano®, a raild aoaaio pittera. fhe degree of B»nifestation 
increases froa a barely recognisable discoloration at first 
$0 m mr0 or i«a» pronoaneeA stoaskiog emd ehloroels mj Tao-
ooia© sfstemie in the gromi portloos of tlie plant, 
Oeoasioaally^ sufl ospeaialljr uaior greeaboas® ooaflttlons, 
plaats that orlgiaslly saiowed typical yellow dwarf aymptojae 
mmy eliaiige to snoh aa escteat that the Qntlr© pl&at heaamee 
a somowhat deeper grre®a col(^ thaa aor&^l tis@me and exhiliit 
a doeided glossy appearanoe, The dogre© of stimtiag sad 
aaoaat ol J^^ary to th© earroat ^owth varies oonsidersbly 
with the atsge of growth of the plant aad is naaoh greater 
wh0n iafoctioa oeoars oarly. 
fhe laitial aymptoas on flower stems of iafeoted pl&ats 
are apparoat as aor® or loss elongstod streaks or blotohes 
extending from the has© npward, ie the disesse progressea 
th© atroaJ^s oo&losot, thae producing ft goaoral ohlorotic 
appesfftao®. la atTsyaood stageg the flower stem becomes Twy 
a^ah twisted and oarled, mad fails to prodace s normal aeed 
crop, 
Flaats which art fairly matare at the time of expoaare 
saffer littlo damage daring the carroat ge&soa and saay or 
my not ®how aay eTideaoe of the disease bat if eaoh bulbs 
are planted the following season the resalt will be a very 
maoh redaoed yield and the qaality of an Inferior i^rade. 
MssMag of symptoms is of ooiamon oooarreaoe, espeoially 
ander aafavorable oonditioas of growth sad ia plants whioh 
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az-0 leiTlf Mtoro mt the Uae iofeotion takes place. Sinee 
tbeire are no visible indioations of tii« dlaeaae la amoh CMaees, 
its presenee can be teteoteS only toy regrowing the bulbs or 
by maing the plants s» a somire© of ifioemlmm for infeoting 
other plants, farther reference to thia 8ub;|eet will be ^de 
in a subseqmeQt seotion of this report* 
Xo old plants whioh haire beooise infeoted late ia tha 
8©a«oa» aai fell to develop warked yellow dwarf ayaptoifflB, it 
i® quite often diffioult for the imexperieiaoed obaer'rer to 
determise whether a atiapioioms plaot is diaeaaed or hae been 
a«fer»3^ attaoked by the onion thripa. The injuriea are 
Bowewhat siailar ia that the liavee are drooped often with 
their tips touehiag the gromad, fhere is, however, a very 
diatinot differeao© between the two nailadiee (Plate I), fha 
feeding ftotiiritiaa of iadiTidttal thrips results in the pro-
duotion of miiimte lesions on the leaves whioh my later develop 
into neorotio spots, the extent of the damage inereases, 
these leaiona beoone more nmmeroua and often oonflnent, thus 
producing the well known condition eon^nly referred to as 
»*whlt0 blast" or "silver top**» a condition whioh has been des-
aribed in detail by Harris, Drake, and fate, (1936)» fhe ser-
ionaneas of the in^tiry is 3s ter jsanifested by a onrling and 
gradTOl drying of the leaves whioh, however, retain their 
rigidity to aom extent* In the oaae of yellow dwarf symptoms, 
there is an abaenoe of spotting and the oharacteristio whitish 
- IS • 
mlQT prod»o®fl toy thrlpB. Aiso, tli© Inato&a of being 
figia, &r® 80ii©wh»t sott anfi flsfely. 
- IS -
soscim 
So far SB has bees definitely estEblisliod no wiia host 
plants of th® oaioa ysllotr dwarf virms hsve been foxuafl. Thus, 
th® disease raifler norasl coaSitioos is lisitea entirely to 
th© oultiVBtea oaion. fh®r© is some evideno© of VBriation 
in susoeptibility of flifftrent variotieo of coltivstea onions 
and on« variety, th© Eivsrsifle Sweet SpEnish type, ehowefl 
oouBidershle roeistaace. fhe author, however, obtained 
from 30 to 80 per oent infection in a number of experimeata 
with this variety when insects were used as the transmitting 
agent. Ittoiapts to transmit yellow dwarf to wild onion and 
varioms other apeoiea of plants, both wild and cultivated, 
were onsnooeesfnl. Henderson (1935) reported succeseful 
inoonlstion of the Chinese eaered lily (Haroiestts tegotta L.), 
Jonquil (isrciasus jonqnilla L.) end ehsllots (Allitug 
aBeolanioma 1.) with yellow dwarl virus. He fioes not et&te, 
however, whether or not th© vims conia be trfinemitted from 
any of the infected plants back to the onion or from host to 
host ®aong these plants, a condition whioh leaves the po08<-
ibility of amch plants serving as a host of the yellow dwarf 
vims in a rather dubious stste. 
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mmmmim nwrnns m issicf fRissHisaios 
Becems© of tha similfirity of yellow Sv^arf of oaione to 
certsin iGseot-borae diseases, suoli es auger oaae ^aaic, 
aster yellows and others, it s©0ioe4 logical to Buspeet that 
inseats were reapoasifele for its naturel aisseraiastion, A 
survey of til© iaseot pests att&okiag onions in Iowa, includ­
ing both i^riamry and 8®coad&ry forms, was ro&^e for the purpose 
of doterfriining whioh on©a might to iavolvefl in sproefiing th® 
flieease, for many years tl.© onion tkrip©, fhrips tfebeol Linfl, 
lias toeen a more or lesa serious onion pest in tLis state aad, 
since it is iCnown to serve as « vector of certain ot'r.er virus 
diseases, aueh as pineepple yellow spot (1932), attention 
was isiaeaietely flireetefl to this pest, flaa tarniahefl plant 
'bug, h'swiB pratensiB L, wae foixna to be f^iriy sbunaant aur-
ing cortsin seasons as were also several speoiee of leef 
hoppers, iaoludiag Qicaaul& sexnoteta ?eil, Beltooephelae 
iaimicus Say and Btaposaoe fabae Herrie. 
In aflflition, tlie bulb raite, Khizo^lyphus hyeointbi Boisd, 
the importea onion aaggot, ItylemlR sntlqua Meig. th® bl&cfc 
onion fly, fritoxa flei:a WieS, th© eeefl oorn laBggot, Hyleaoria 
cilierura Bona., the bsrrefl wing onion fly, Chaetopeis aea»a 
Wiei, the lesser bulb flies, Bumerue Btrigatus J^ll, and 
• 16 -
5- Bail ena s nsmbew ot other ftipterous irnggotB 
of mmn&m.rj iaportaae® wtr® toowo to occur IB oo&siderable 
al»mndaaG« during oertaiii seaaoaa, 
la order to test th# p08sil>ility of inseot tr&aamiesion 
m nvtmh&T of oxperimests were mnaertakea. In these tests 
either the led Slobe or Tellov Bottleneok Tarieties of onions, 
i^ioh are the ©ost ooaaon ooraaercial y&rieties groira in the 
Pleasant fallef district, were used. 
l^perigeats WSth the Oaloa fhrips. ftelge tahaol. Lind. 
In view of the fact tliat the onion thripe, I. tfabaol. 
coaprisQS th© moat ahmd&at aaH widely fiistributefi iaseot 
pest of onions in Iowa it was regarflea with suspicion and it 
eeeoed ^dvisahle to thoroughly investigate the poBsiljiiity 
of its serTing as e veetor of the yellow dwarf virus, WOT 
ooaduetiag th@ inoculatioja tests, which h&ve extended more or 
less interruptedly over a period of four years, various types 
of e»ges aad proeedmres have heen employed, 
la one series of tests an inseot proof cage (4* x 4' a: 4*), 
whioh was aerated by means of sn eleotrie fan, was used to 
oonfine the thrips, Hymphs of T, tah&el were transferred to 
diseased onion plants within the oage snd these served rs 
the initiel stoofe supply, ilfter these had increased to the 
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point oi a fairly heavy iiii«st8tioQ by breeiiag oa cileoased 
oaiozi, heal thy sets, tTcm which ail inseots h&a beea remoTed 
by »t©riliaatioa ^©thois, were planted iaeid© the cage. 
Ih08@ plants were left ins id© the iaieotioia cag-e lor e period 
oi about ? days, sfter laew growth hsd sterted, aad then re-
ffioved to a more favorable growing eovironmeat in ea "insect 
fr®®** room of the ^eenhoms© and ©xs®ia«d daily over a period 
oi 4a to 5Q days tor the developaeat ot yellow dwari syaptooffl. 
By thii method it was possible to mintftia in the cage a 
supply -ot thripB which had developed lor several generstions 
entirely iroa eggs deposited in diaeaaed oaioa tissue and 
whioh had been ooapelled to lead dmring a greater i^art ot 
their nymphsl sad adalt existence on inleoted plants, fheee 
testa which iBcluded EIS plants resulted in no successful 
virus trensiaissiona. 
Similar experiaents were oondueted in which diseased 
oaion plants growing in the cages were permitted to become 
infected with thrips. After s heavy populotion had developed, 
healthy sets were planted ia the cages alongside the thrips 
infested diseased plants and there grown to amturity. By 
this method approxi^iteiy 600 healthy plsntB were exposed 
but no tranasaiuaions ocomrred, 
fhe bulbs of £00 plants which were exposed to thrips 
in the above experiaents and then grmn to i^tarity were 
planted in the greenhornse the following season to determine 
- 17 . 
if aiseaso sjmptoffis miglit ae-^elop a^lng the seoonS growth 
period. All ol thes© plsnts retaainei healthj, 
Barlag th0 winter months ffebr,, March saai April) of 
19S2 am expsrirasnt was aondti.ct«a in whloh sa "insect proof" 
©orapBrtffieat of th® greeahomse was used as the ©xperlsient©! 
oage« DiassBed hTilhe wer« planted at weokly intervals In th« 
©oil h«aQh«8 and allowed to hacom© heavily infested with onion 
thrips. ApproitlraRttlj 500 h«althy bulbs were then planted among 
the diseased plants so that there would be an opportunity for 
the thrips to ffligrat© In a aormsl nianner froiB diseased to 
heslth^f plants, The healthy plants readily beestae infested 
bmt no fellow dwarf eyaptoms deTeloped during the 3 months 
that the;^ wer® kept under obfjervation. Approxiimtely E$C) of 
th.m® bulbs were regrown the following fall bat no evidence 
of trsnsnlfission was obtained, 
Dmpliaate serte® of experiments, involving n total of 
a©r© than, 1000 plsnte, atotmt ball of wJiioh were carried throt^h 
a second growth period, were later conduoted but with negstive 
resultg, 
A ntiiaber of other %pef3 of cages which it is not thought 
necessary to describe «t this time were employed, A total of 
more than 3€)00 plants were exposed to nyiuphs and Rdnlts of 
f, tabsci which had fed for Z or more suacesBive geoerfttions 
0a diaessed onion bnt no successful traasmisslona were obtained. 
- 18 
ffesse negatlfd rostilte together with oonfiraatory iieia 
«iFideiie9 iadioftto that this inseot is tmahlo to transBiit the 
Yira® of oaioa yellow dwsrf from diseased to healthy plants, 
feperimeats With Sieafhoppers 
Althoiigh there are a© apeeies of leafhoppers whioh are 
toown noroally to hreed oa the oaioa plant or ©yen feed on 
it to any great extent in Iowa, field ohservations show that 
oertain speoies aaoh a« G, seaaiotata. B, iniiaioas. S. fabae 
and others often may he fomi in onion fields in oonsiderahle 
nmie^ers« 
In d^nne 1931 a series of experliaents were oondnoted to 
determine if seamotata. wbiafe oonld he ©olleoted in large 
nirahers hy sweeping with an insect net in onion fields, were 
capahle of aerviag as veetors of the onion yellow dwarf Tirus. 
Approxiaately 1/4 of an aore of land located ahont 2 miles 
from the infeeted area was obtained for nse in transmission 
studies. Set onions prodaoed in disease free areas were 
plantiid at frequent interrals to insnre a oonstant sapply 
of smsoeptihle host plants in the SKist desirable stage of 
growth. I»®rge nmohers of leaf hoppers were oolleeted S to 
6 times eaoh weelc: for several weeMis, either in onion fields 
or nearby in the infeeted area, and confined on diseased 
onion plants for irarylsg intervals of tiae {1, £, S, and 4 days). 
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Xa mowm oxperliaeate the leaf hoppers were removed froffi the 
iiaeaeei plants sod oagefi flireetly os healthy plants in the 
experliMiitsl plots, frtiereas, in others, thay weare eaged on 
their nora»l ho@t plants, after being confined on diseased 
plants, for mryiag periods of time mp to 11 days and then 
transferred to healthy onions, ^e oages usually remined 
over the experimental plants nntil all inseets had perished, 
which was ordinarily 4 or days hxitt in oase any were still 
alive at this tirae they were destroyed either by hand or by 
TOans of sprays in order to prevent ohanoe inoculation, A 
total of 340 plants w^e eziposed to £. sexnot&ta in this 
manner bmt none w^e visibly infected at the time of harvest­
ing the bulbs during the early part of laly fltSl), 
Parallel experiiaents involving 205 plants were oonduoted 
1* ialaioms but, likewise, the results were negative. 
All of the plants earposed to the g species of leaf-
hoppers aentioaed above w«re brought to Araes and regrown 
during the following Bece«ber (1931) in the greenhouse in 
order to deterraine if yellow dwarf syraptoi^ might develop 
during the second growth period. All results were negative, 
Soismrhat siiaiSsr experiments were conducted with C. 
se^aotata iuriag <?uly, August, and September 1931 in the 
experioental plots at Aaes. 
Altogether S12 healthy onion pleats were exposed to 
- £0 -
Isafiioppera itoloh ted previoiisly fed oa aisaaaed oalon plants 
with m&gmtive reamlts. fhese plants ware also harvested and 
regr^wn in the greenhouse during the following winter months 
hut none of them defeloped yellow dwarf syraptoas. 
^t^inf the fall and winter of 1931->SS the leafhopper 
£• geaiaotata was omltured on asters in **in8eet proof** oages 
in the p'eenhot:use at Ames. 1%ie original stoolc supply was 
ohtained hy oolleetlng approxiiaately one do sen adults from 
hlue grass and oc^fining thea oa young aster plants In oages. 
Vithin a period of a few weelcs a praotioally unliiBlted supply 
ms arailahle, Oolonies were mlntained in seTeral different 
esges at all tiiMS* Soae diffiealty was experieneed beoause 
©f ohanoe infestations of the aster plants by the greenhouse 
white fly, frialeurodee yaporariorua Westwood, and red spiders, 
fetranyehus telarims Linn. Whenever suoh infestations occurr­
ed, the plants md insects m&te destroyed and the cage 
thoroughly fuaigated. 
In conducting the transraisaion experiments the leaf-
hoppers were confined on diseased plants in large lantern 
globle cage® for Viqrying periods of time, dep«ading upon the 
individual experiaent in progress. In soae cases they were 
transferred directly from the diseased onion plants to healthy 
onion plants while in others they were confined on aster 
plant® for a given interval of time before being transferred 
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to healthy osion fleata. In som® lastancos the inasots w«r® 
tr«a8f®rr«4 fro® aiS8«0«a plants to » smeoesaion of he&lthy 
onion plants* fh® ifloa isTolTei ia th« •arlons methods of 
haniling th® iasoots was to toJc® aaTmttage of the f®ot that 
th®r® Mght h® a period of a«lay®d iafeotivity or ao-oalled 
inemhatioa pariod in th® loafhoppora 8uoh as has h«en shown 
to ooottr, hy txaakmX (lt2®K ia mtmmtim with aster yellows 
and the aster leafhopper, 0. sexaotata. 
fhrongh the prooednres herein desorihed SIS healthy 
onion plants ware exposed hut, with one exception, all re­
mained healthy darinf the period whi^ they were Icept under 
ohserfation, fh® one plant whloh heoame disefised in this 
series seems to be the result of an aoeidental transmissiOB 
since nuffleroms attempts to obtain additional trensmisalons 
ha^e heen masmooessfal, 
from thasa experiments it is oonolnded that neither 
£•• aaaaiotata nor inimlctts are oapahle of trensmittlng the 
firms of onion yellow dwarf from diseased to healthy plants. 
It should he noted that, although the two above mention­
ed species of leafhoppers do not nori^lly select the onion 
plant as a host, they feed tuite readily when confined on 
this plj»nt and many of them llTed for a week or nore nnder 
suoh oondltlons. 
» £E -
tegoglmggta With the Potato l*mthomer. Bmpoasoa fahse 
sSipirii^iS 
As fa®ntion«a in s previoias section of this report, the 
potato leafhopper oftea ie foimd in onion fields in oonsider-
»hle niirahers, eapeoielly when its host plants are growing 
in adjoiniiigr or nearhy sreas, 
During Jan® and 3n.2^ 1931 potato leafhoppers, whioh oonld 
he Qolleoted in large nnahers on potato plants, wero confined 
on diseated onion® for mn interrsl of one or two days and 
then trtJisferred to l»aithy onion plants. Is a rule the cs^es 
re»in«d over the ©xperiaeat®! plants until all insects had 
died, which WS8 nanallj from 3 to 8 days. In some oaseo th® 
tmnsferB is«re aaedo from diseased onion back to potato plants 
for an interval of tia® before expoamre of healthy onion 
plants. Of 147 healthy plsnts exposed none developed yellow 
dwarf ayaptows dnriag the oarrent season or when they were 
regrown in the greenhotiBe, 
lyperiaenta With the famished Plant Bug. Lygms prstenais L, 
fhe tarnished plant hng, whioh Mty he classed as a soiae-
what oimivoroaa feeder, often oecnrs in onion fields in large 
mmhmTS . 
On onion plants th© injmry oansed hy the feeding of the 
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tarninlied pl»at femg first becomes apperent as e sraell "water-
Boskefi'* area wMali graimslly tmras hrmm anfi rasy i®T«lop Into 
a aeorotio spot. Is th® onion plowing iistriet at Pleasant 
Ifalley saoh Injory Jia» l>e«a obserTei to toecoBo so widespread 
as to result in soaieii^st serious daa^e in looal areas. 
ffeey qu%t& ooaiionly mn0t@$&te in large anaber la th© flowers 
of onion plants mvA their feeai;^ activities may oaase a 
serioms redmotion la yi«ia. 
Although the tarnishei plant hng often has been saspeet-
e4 as a veetor ia ooimeotioa with a atws^er of plant viruses 
th«r« are no oases to iate of its having been positively 
iaoriffiinatetl with the exoeptlon of a few easily traasralssihle 
diseases f0«g» potato spindle taher, 0oss» 1SS8), Its 
ahaadaaee la onion fields in ooahiaation with its saotorial 
feeding ®ethod» however, quite naturally placed it ander 
saspioloa as m vector of yellow dwarf. 
Sariag the B]prlug and fall of 1931 and 19S£ a series of 
experiaeats were eoadmoted ia whioh tarnished plant hags were 
ooaflaed oa diseased oalon plants for B4 homr periods, as a 
rale, aad then transferred to healthy plants. In these experi-
a a e n t s  i t  w a s  f o a a d  d e s i r a h l e  t o  a a e  l a r g e  o a i ; © a  < 1 *  x  1 *  x  E * )  
coverod with ahees® oloth whioh served as a partial shade, 
Whm oonfiaed ia srnll glass or lantern globe oages, withoat 
eomplete shading, the bags died withia a very short time. 
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If iffiore tlisa 6 or 8 infiivifluals w«re oonlined oa r eraall onioa 
plant lor a lew hours ttelr feeding activities irequently 
prodmo0d 8ach severe eileots aa to either kill the pie nt com-
pletels? or cans© a aai'kod atmitiag. "Jhis being the cf«se, th© 
©:s£p0rim0ats.l pl^mta were usually o&ged with 3 or 4 bnf^s ^A^hich 
iv'ere recaoved alter a 12 or 24 hour period. 
1 total ol 94 healthy plants were oaged with the tBrnieh-
ed plant bug with negative roaults. 
Bjcperiaents With Onion '!irids, Lahopldia ainslei 
feii'Bit and 'alii' feikfel" 
Two species ol plsnt bugs, L, alnalRi and L, alll. iK^hioh 
feed and "breed aa onions, both wild and cultivated, a lew 
closely related planto such as garlic, occur quite commonly 
in Iowa, Both species were otiginsll]? doBoribed by Dr. H. H, 
Knig-ht in 1923 and 1928 rc speotivoly. Because ot their araell 
Blae (about 1/5 size of ternished plant bug) and greenish color 
they are <jaite Inoonepicious when on their norrael ho at and there 
feppeare to bo very little darosge resulting from tiioir feeding 
Rctivities in moat seGBone, However, in 1956 serious dtwnsge 
was done in some fields in lows. 
Although 8 detailed biologies 1 atudy oi theee 2 species 
of ins acta hss not been made, it hes been determined that only 
one generation is produced each year, fhe eotive stages. 
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ImelmAiaf njmpks aaS aialts, er© pc&sent for oaly a aliort 
tiae ia «arl.y spring, heing prossat tho roaetinSor of the year 
Si Qgga whiQh are doposited im t&o host plimt tisanes. So 
fitr efforts to oaltare these inseots in the greenhonse have 
not feeen saoaessfnl* 
Beoamse of the psmliar life oyole h«re involved, trans­
mission experiaieats w«re neoessarily confined to t^e spring 
lE^aths. Daring the spring of If 30, If SI, If32, end If 83 
approacimntely 4Se nymphs and ainlts, oolleoted in the field, 
were oaged on diseesed onion plants fo^ e period of 2 days 
and then transferred to large **in8ect proof* ©ages oontaining 
yonng healthy onion plmtm. All of these whieh inolnded 
t4 plants, remined heaitl^ dnring the onrrent growth period 
and when regronn the following season, 
MM ill£« hyaelnthi 
?nder favorahle oonditions of teaperatnre and hnraidity 
the hnlh mite, hyaolnthi. oonstitmtes a pest of serious 
oonseqaenoe to the onion orop, espeoislly to stored hnlhs 
and hnlhs whiah are allowed to remain in the field sometiae 
after heooming aati^e. Mnoe it is a pest so intia»tely 
assoeiated with Ibe onion orop and one that appears to he 
oontinnomsly present, the possihility of sone relationship 
- m " 
i% aat spp«»i yellow dwsjrf eooB^d tenable. 
Wmeins th® sprii^, smomtr, ®ii4 fall aoatha of ItSO and 
IS31 a 8®xt®B of traasid.siiioa mcperlwa&tm with ttoe balb mtt® 
wm@ mdertakta. Inoomlatei bmlb ^tes, obtalBted both on 
di8®88«i pMnts whio^ ted booom® infoatAd mder aattoral eos-
dltions ant on plants wliioh liad b«®n axperlaMkntally Infosted, 
were tremmimmtoA along witb the iiaaaaed balba to healtby 
plaata ia "iaaaot saroof" oaf as. fbe plant® reisG^inad eaged 
for a parioi of S to 3 waeka. Of approxiwitely £00 healtl^ 
plants ®x;jHi8®d in tbia m&mm none developed yellow dwarf. 
Abomt lialf of tkese plsnta wer® fcept nnd®r observ&tion dtaring 
a aeoond frowtfe period b«t all rei^ined toealtJay. 
toeriaeiita Witit »alb lafeatingr Wmmota 
fhm t»partei onion Mtffot, g. aotiqna. and the aeed oorn 
aagfot, 1. oillomra, aitliomgli not pests wMob oeonr in 
aerloma proportions eaob year in Iowa, »ay oooasionally 
attain mmh aiwbera as to destroy S to li per oent or ®ore 
of the onion orop. Xn femeral« ernoh a condition prevailed 
dmriag the yeara flf88-il| when the yellow dwarf disease was 
wideapread In the Heaaant Valley onion growing diatriot. 
In apito of the fast that inaeota of this type appear to 
be poorly adapted for tranaaitting a virna disease end are not 
Icnown to have been previomaly implioated in any inatanoe. 
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ssepirat© ia larral atsfca, m effort wee raeae to leolste 
tJfe© two epeoiee la sfeote idicperiaeats* 
Sisdisr wep@Tlmm%B wme oonduoted at tlie aam tiiae 
witli tlie h%m&k oalott ilf, f. flem. ®ad bsrreA«wlziged 
OMloa fly, £. ISSE* siae® ell restjlt® were aegatiTe, 
th® ietatl® of tfe# experiiMst will aot be ^ivea, 
iK^eriaeatg With the ireeahoaee fhite gly. grialenro&eB 
ya:fior»riori^ feaWooT^ 
J>orlag tr»a«»l88i©a ©xperiraeats with the Tsrioaa laseota 
imier freenJioas© eoaflitiona It aotea that ear tola plaata, 
smoli as towato, aster, aa4 otli^ro, oftea beoaoe hea-rlly 
iafeitet wltfe tlae p-eeahoms® wfette fly, la aoae lasttaaoee 
large ama^^ra of tto® adalts of tliese iaaeota were obaerred 
oa oat0a plaats growlag aearHy aat mmj of them apj^arei to 
le feedlat,* 
la A.pril ltSS« tlxree series of experlj^ata were ooadaoteA 
ia wliioli sereral Itaafirei a^talt wbite flies ooafiaed on 
a iiaeaaed oaioa plaat for a period of 24 hoars aa« tfeeo 
traaaferrefl to J^althf plants ia sffiell laatera globe oagee. 
Of gg li©altli|r plaats expoaet la this maaer aoae beoaine 
iiaeaaed. 
Siiailsr «xp8rlaeat® w^e ooaaaoteft witli the red aiite, 
Jl* telarima. with aegati-re resalts. 
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teperiiiweitB lith IftRly Baira 
eoQimotimg traasnliisioii exporiBieata with the 
•sjrioas ffoup# ©f ametelag inserts, it was thoaght adTisshls 
t@ ineltti® iw0ng this liet @@rtttlo speeies of B«sl3r h«g» 
«hl^ oowomlf^ oaeur m gra^ahoiise pluiite aaS are praotie&lly 
mXmfn svsilahl® In l«rg« ammhers* 
In Msroh If US hags (Bt^aeooeme as.) v^e oolleeted 
tTem flttnta g3ro«i»f i» the ^eeshomse m% km»B snd eonfinea 
on aiso&sei e«io£t pl»Bts, m elf^t heiag made to seXeot tho 
|ro«s§#r sai «re ROtiir® »t«g«». If tor 24 homr® thoy woiro 
trAnsforroi to haalthy omioa plmits* While oonfiaed oa the 
piaiat» It wmm iu»tei thmt wmm^ iadiviaimlR aid aot appear to 
he feeiiag m& ooaeider&hle were oongregatea either 
oa the alfle of th® o»g« or on the grouad sfurfaoe. 
fweaty-eight healthy plBots were expoeea in thie series 
of experi»at0 aiii all r«»ifiea heeltli^, with oae exeeption. 
laiitlonai eaiperiaeats were later oonamcted ia sa effort to 
verity ^he previtms ^«B«aie«ioii hut without suooess. It Is 
oonolaiei* therefore, thett the oae aiseeeea plant either was 
the remit of »» aootieat®! iBfeotion fro® some other eomroe 
or that traaaffliesioB hy se«ly h^agu is «« eactreiMly rare 
©oemrreaoe. 
Ispert»emt8 siffiiler to the shove with s htug. 
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mntwetlwm ia a seoti©® ml the totomology gr«ffl:iliOtts« at A^ab, 
wmm e^fised ©a m fliaessed ooloo plaat ter m f»rio4 of 2 
isy« aat tli«a traaaf«rr«t t© srcnsuif Jiealtl^ onioii plants. 
Ia tM« e«ip»ri»«»t i plaatai wm-e ased Mid at tlj® f«id of 
appr©3d.«it®ly 3 WQokii S pliaitB had fi«Telop«d typioml yellow 
iw®rf syfflptoii»» Brs'rioas to this tlae a tern traasE^seloas 
%mA l^eoQ o^tiiiaea witl; )iat tae to isi^operly ooa^oll-
e4 oomiitions t&e 9?iiomoe was aot eoairlaoiag, Adaitloasl 
«s$orliB^ts wm& amlisoiimdatly ooaAaotod wltli tlie m&m epeoies 
aai vitli ft WBEA&T of otkof speoloa. A detailed aooovmt of 
them tests will hm resented ia tlie toUowiag aisoassioa. 
- 32 
mmtm wim Amim 
Mmerimmtml Metb&^e 
A &%Qok smm^I flwit lioe was m^istaiaad ^ ooXonisa-
ticm m &»e m mwm @f nersRl %m% plaxits iprofm either 
i» saftl}. **li^eet eages in isolatefl ec^nQ^rtaeate 
&t l^e greeahomae, llbraasfere were iM^de either ndth a smll 
ea»©l-halr termafe m m anpirater siMlar to the type deserih* 
ei hy ^oaliel (X9E@) ler wse ia haailii:^ leaf hoppers, ^or 
mnfining aphiia oa iiaeaaed plaats large laatera glohe 
magea {me fig. 1, a^ were erapleyeft. Itarlag the early part 
@f the wmU eylin4ie«l glass tahes appr®iEia»tely l-l/g iaeh 
ia diameter aaS It inehes loag coeiA eevered over with eheeee 
ol0t.h helft ia positiea % mesas of a rahber haad were aaefi 
to ©oafiae the laseets oa iaiiviiaal experiaieatal pleata 
{flg« 1, h, @» aad i)« 3ia@e there ia a teadeaoy for noiet-
are t© coadeaae oa the aides ©f smll glass o&ges, whea 
exposed to amlight, oelluloid aad aelloph«aae QBgea of a 
aii^lar sise aad shape v^re sahatltmted aad these p oved to 
he somewhat aaore eatiafaetory. 
fhe ophiia were ©oafiaed m a diseased plaat for a givea 
period of tiae aad thea traaaferred direotly to the experi* 
aeatal plaat, aa a geaeral rale at the rate of 30 to 50 
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rat/ts, 
fig, 1, 1^p©B of oages usea for oonllning 
apMas on growing onions; a, aphids feeding 
upon iisoBSOd plantj to, o end d, oegea adapted 
tor confining viraliferous ephids apon entire 
or part of plants (oontrol plants not osged). 
m 
laii^idmals p®r plant, Ssespt for oortain types of «acperi» 
laentB, will bo Bi«ntt«a«« later in tho toxt, the in&oets 
wort li:eft on tlie oxporlraestal plant for s period of 2 or S 
iaya alter irhieli Q»gm wore roTOVod ea4l tht© plants care­
fully sprayei with either b aolation of KP'ethrna or niootine 
smlpkitte ana soap. All ©xperiffleatal plants were aeeompanieS 
by an etmal or ^eater ntuabor of oontrol plfsats, 
Ssperiamtal plants were grown frora sets, 3/8 to 1/2 
inoh in aise, whioh were proiaoei in disease free areas and 
no oases of natural infeetion were toaom to have ooonrred. 
As a rule tlie plants wmte naei irtien one to four inofees in 
Meigfet, mT« sstisfsetory resmlts beixi^ obtained witb plant# 
of this age tbas witli older or more saatnre plants, 
fe aToii ialnry to onion plants by thrips and to prevent 
obanoe infestations of w«eds, wliloh ocoasionally obtained a 
atart in tb© experiaeatal greeaJionae* by otber lnaeots« it 
wmn fomi neeessary to apply aprays at regnlar interTala, 
fbe «®e of either a niootine sslpbate-aoap or pyretbrnffl ajaray 
proved satisfaotory for preventing Infeetetion by tbese pesta, 
^osaaionally tbe spreys wore atifi5lei3ented wltb fniaigation by 
m&mm of vaporising free niootine ee an adaitional preeau-
tioa against infestations of ffictreneoua inaeots* 
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•^saaiaiBSien to AT>ht8 roraleig 
B«0&use 0^ tlsid alQ)um4SEi06, wld@ aistribrntlon and coa-
'feaisao® with wliich it vmf is® ewltared. A, rmiola was sfileot* 
ei as th® «i0st aatisfaotoiir sp®ei«8 of sp&ia to use in l&rg« 
seal® traasaiisalon ©tafties* figorotis oolo»i©s W&TQ mintala*-
®i on iiriarf nssttirtima ^o^io in flatsfl* x £• x 6"J plsG©« 
sitl&ey in imMmt pyoof @«g»g or in isolated oompartm«&t8 of 
til® greenliomse* In order to aa nearly a hoiaogeaous 
populstioa as possilil®, tli® stook supply of ©phida was derelop-
®d originally &om.a »iagl@ p»rtli®aog«n®tic tem&le» 
©1® r«8tilts of trMimissions teats with. A, raaicis dturimg 
th@ of 1931-Sg appear la fsl^l® I, It will l>o aoted 
that of USE plaat® «xpo8ei or aa aTersg® of 71,0 p«r e®nt 
b@08i^ Si8®asei« fh® tiro® required for the first symptoias 
of tlia di»«af« to dovslop was relatively short, feeing 7 to 
12 i^s ia awist oa8®» with sm avarag® of 10*6» trat taie rsng® 
wsa iron 4 to £& i&ys. fh© iaoutiation period of the diao&se 
is very ffi®rl:®dly by th© ag® aad stst® of growth 
of th® plaat and hy th® gre®ahoms© temper attire, and is o©»-
paratifsly loi3^®r ia oilier plants im a poor atat© of growth 
and wh®ii th® t®]^®r»t«r® ia amffieieatly high to r«t»rd th® 
growth of th® plaata. 
. -
fAi£i 1. wm A. mmiou 
So. pits. 10• 218. pltB. ^ iv. Ine. 
4|»0S »A. 9XP0@0fi Cheeki^xpTpTta . Oralis. Period 
Dee* t. 1931 1 0 1 100,0 29 
900.10 4 « 0 B $6.6 £8 
Dea.21, » 1 1 100.0 18 
lf32 n i Ef.g 14.3 
Jan,10, n ? 3 42.e 12.3 
m 1 1 100.0 12.0 
Jsa^lS, ft 6 s 50.0 11.6 
^Sll»l®* 9 E 22.8 11.0 jRa»2£, w 1 1 100.0 10.0 
Jaa.gS^ m § 1 20.0 11.0 
J811.E4, w S 1 3S.3 8.0 
J»a»8f, n i 1 so.o 8.2 
Jsu.Sd, It & 3 60.0 10.0 
^aii»30» •» @ 6 75.0 10.8 
J»a.31, f* 6 S 60.0 8.3 
f&h. 1* « 10 f 70.0 8.1 
f®|j, 3, ff a 6 62.3 7.0 
f®%. 4. w 8 3 37.6 9.8 
?«%•, f. ff 0 5 83.3 9.4 
f®b., S» <* f 7 100.0 8.6 
i&h, 3, -hr & 3 50.0 9.0 
Feb.lO., 6 f 87,5 8«0 
n 11 10 90.9 8*4 
•ft § 4 80.0 114O 
.fel»l:3. ft 8 6 75.0 8.1 
w S 3 100.0 8.0 
f#ba5. w 9 8 88.8 10.1 
fel.lS, ft 9 9 100.0 11.0 ft IQ S 50.0 13.4 
n f s 42.8 13.6 
f0to.l9. n S e 75,0 9.1 
n 13 10 76.9 8.1 
n 11 9 81.8 7.6 
« g B 100.0 10.5 
Mar» 1. 14 11 78.6 7.7 
Mar. •» 9 S 56.5 13.0 
Mar»£l, I* 12 7 58.3 8.3 
«t i S 50.0 7.6 
Apr. 4, n 8 § 100.0 6.4 
Apr* i» m S 100.0 6.1 
Apr. f. ft i s 40.0 7.6 
Apr, S, 12 11 91.6 6.4 
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ISEliiM im k' B«OOI^8 Iai»etiTg 
A sari®a ot ©ximrimeate were cojndmctad to determiae the 
parioi of tlia© aeesssary for raaloia to feed on a aiseaaoi 
plant in oriar to baoora® infootiTe, With insaots wfcioh So 
aot a3orM.liy f®@4 on th® virma host plant €aad spparantly 
sooapt aaoh plsata ss a sotiraa of food only during their 
WEQierlngs or aii^stlona, or in esae of naoasaity due to the 
abaanoa of tSieir nori^l host plmnt, this point haa oonaidar-
able infliwinea on tht affeativanasa with whieh tLe yactor mj 
aiasaiBinate the Tlrtia, In order to establish this relation-
aiiip, eoloaiaa of A. raraleia ware ooafined on diaaased onion 
for varying periods of tis© and than trensferred to healthy 
onion piBats. In prolininsry txp©rl»anta it was determined 
that tha pwiod of time wsa relatively short, lass than 
48 hours,. With this rang® ©stablish@d aphids were oonfined 
oa diaaasad flsnta for periods of time varyii^ from 20 lainatea 
to 48 hoars, fka results of these tests are presented in 
fable II« It will toe noted that there does not appear to be 
any signifloant differanoa in the par oaat of tr&namlaaion 
obtained within this range. 
In ona inatanoa auoaasaftil transMsslon ma obtained by 
a aing^le aphid whtoh had bean confined on a diseaeed plant for 
only IS minmtaa. fhaaa testa aatabliahad the faot that extrarae* 
ly short feeding period# on a diaamsad plant are enffioient for 
the aphid veotcHf to baooae infeotlva. 
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f«m.© ii mnmm wim toics a . mmicis bioci£e.s 
m m o m m  m m  g s m ^ i H g  «  m B m a m  H . A 8 f s  
?®rio3 of tia« on io» healthy So, pits* % 
Pita. In hy#.- gits* expoaal laiegted graaa. 
48 i4 48 75.0 
e4 m 40 7§.4 
1£ 22 El 65.6 
§ u 9 56.S 
i j z  M EE 64.7 
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laomtetioa ggrlofl of Virms in A• rualols 
SKpoartiseata war® tmfi®rt«l;ea to deteraia® wh®tb®r or not 
tr®iiaml0sioii of th® aiseaa® imolfm wa iaoabatioa period of 
the firna ia tlie inseot. la th@ oas© of iaoiSeatai or traasi-
•orr fmotors, whloh is qmite appiKr^atly tiba relattoasiiip bo-
twe@a plant lio# aad yellow dwarf of oaloa, the qtL#8tloa 
of mh&%h@T or aot tJaore exists a ddls^sd iafdotivs powar 
app«»ra to hav# m importftat bearing oa the Teotors sbility 
to spr«aa %Tm dl8«&s® imdor fi«M coaditioae, Prelifsiaary 
«p0ri»at® that, if mm inaabatioa period oxisted, 
it waa l©sa t^a #0 homra. Soloaies of aphids were ooafiaod 
oa diseaadd jstlaats for periods of 2 to 1£ bomrs aad tlioa 
traasferrad to a suooesaioa of lioaltlsy plAata* Oa eaah 
liaaltl^ plaat waa ooafiaad apporoxiiasitely &Q aphids eoasist-
iag priaoipaliy of adult aptaroaa forios# fh# as® of larg® 
aamlars of apliiis is d«3irable siao® all the iaseets plaoed 
oa diseased plaats do aot appear to l>®eoffi© iafectiY® aad whioa 
ooafiaad oa "nasltliy plaata ail iadiTidaale do aot f®®d, ©spooiel-
ly dOTiag short exposaroa. IJoreoirar, dmriag tli® prooase of 
traasfarriag apMda may of thaa di@t^>sad to sach an 
axtaat tltot ©oasidarabl® time may be speat ia orawliag or 
waaderiag atooat witMa tiie cag® la la effort to aaoap®, flie 
roamlt of tlias® testa appaar ia falila III, 
la oa® exparimat S ooloaiaa of aphids «are ooafiaod on 
. 41 . 
iis«a@4iA flamts for & asl transferred to a suooess'* 
loB ©f healthir pla»ts at Irregular Ister^rals, ijaoluAtng S 
traa«f<ars of i plants eaeto, fli® first traaafera were nutde 
Sireotlf from tiseased plaats to # health plants• After a 
perloi of li lomrs they were transferrei to 6 other planta 
for a p@rioa of B4 hoars after whioh the Sri transfer of S4 
homrs was nade. At the waii of this period the experimeot was 
iisooatiamed, <^e pla^tt i» the first transfer heoame diseased 
while all Others remised healthy, 
Im a seoond experia«Q»t siMlar to the preoediag one, 6 
ooloaies of aphids wi«re oomfiaed om diseased plaats for i hours. 
IN>mr transfers were thea aade at irregaJjar ioterTsls of 1/2, 
S-l/g, 181 sad 46 INPUTS, resp^otiiFely, after whieh ^e experi-
aeat was disooatiamed, % refereaoe to fahle III, it will he 
seen that saooessfal traassissioa was ohtaiaed with pleats 
iaolmded is the first S traasfers hat aoae ther«tfter. 
la a third sxfj»i®eat ia^olviag 6 ooloaiss of aphids 
whioh were eoafiaed oa diseased plaats for i hoars, & traasfers 
were made at iaterrals of l/t, 1S» S, irad 3 hoars, respeot* 
ivelf• Saooessfal traasaissioas were ohtaiaed la all «xcept 
plaats of the last traasfer. 
Xa a foarth experiauiat iaoladiag i ooloaies of aphids 
whieh w^e ooafiaed #a diseased pleat for a period of IE hoars, 
S traasfers were si^de at E4 hoar iaterfsls. % referriag to 
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fall® 111, it will hm mmm that smoQeitatal treyasmissi^B mmm 
©Msim«i only with plaats «xpitsiii i^ing th® lirat £4 hoar 
imt@3rr»l, 
Ib ft filth experimoxit, similar t& the preoedizig oaes, 
§ treasfera vere mm&e »% l/i, S, rad the last S tranafere et 
S4 homr intervels. I^vur plmite emt of % used in the first 
tri^fer heoam aiteaeei while all others remiaed hesltl^. 
By refereooe to l^^le III, it will he m»tea that stiooess* 
fml trmaemissioiis were ohtsiaed only dmriag the first few 
homrs efter the iMseote h&i heea reno'fed from the iiseaeed 
plftnt, %m ao ease did transmissioii oooiir efter the Teetors 
ha« heea resMcrei frea the Sisee&ei pleat for m period greater 
thiffi Sl«l/2 homrs i^d is ooet oeeee the smooessful treciefere 
were ohtaimei dtxri&f the first £ or 3 hours. 
fheee iata indieste thiit there is no ao->o8lled inoahetiom 
period in the ineeot or at i^st ea eartremely short one* and 
that iafeotive power is rspidly lost when sphids are oonfiQed 
on he&lthy sasoeptihle hosts. 
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tmiM ill iMQmmim pmic© of si viBsa is a • BgMicia 
l*s» @a Irs, reraovei Irs, fi®»ltl^ So. pita No. 
Bia, Pit. fxm& Bi®. pit. pit. oacpoaod eaEpoaod lu-^ 
Iteoforo feotefl. 
nit, oariaogoi 
A ® 0 16 6 1 
« 16 E4 i 0 
»» 40 £4 6 0 
IS 0 l/£ 6 1 
« 1/g g-l/£ 6 4 
» " t-l/g 18 6 1 
" " SI 4S 6 0 
C 6 0 l/g 6 3 
B 1/2 16 6 6 
16-1/g § 6 1 
» « ®i-l/g i 6 1 
» " E4-l/g 16 6 0 
B 12 0 E4 6 S 
« * E4 04 6 0 
•• " 48 B4 6 0 
13 0 1/S 6 4 
« « 1/g E 6 0 
« « E-l/E E4 6 0 
« " Ei-l/E 24 6 0 
«» " iO-l/E S4 6 0 
Istemtioa lafectiy® Power M. lOMM 
ffeo foregoing oxporiwnt saggested anotlier to dotersdiie 
tl« porioi of ti®« ormr wfeieh t!i« infootiT® power of apfeiflB 
is rstaiaoi. J^o® fmhle III it is qait© oviaoat that in thm 
proeoss of trraisforii^^ •iruliferoua A. rm«ioi» to a amooeseioa 
of lioallhy crajsooptililo plaata tfeo infeotiTe powor ia repiily 
iiainislioi, ooaplotolf lost aftor « tm hours, ^o other 
proooimros woro in mat effort to estslilieb a further 
mierstimiiiif of this relationship. By the first method sphids 
were oonfined on diseased plAat® ii»d then transferred i&x & 
period of tia® to iason® pl&ats, after whioh they were trans­
ferred haelc to heslthy smsoeptihle pleats. By th® seoond 
method mphids were oated on diseased plMtts and then oonfined 
without food in ©onstiwit tettperstwe ©hamhers for fsrying 
periods of tine, 
**let@ation of Tirms when eonfiaed on iwmne pleats".« 
are® sfeoies of aphids w«r@ ased ia this experiffient-nsmely, 
the heaa ®^id,(4. the oshhi^o sphid, (Brevioomye 
hr&ssioae Iiiaa,), sad the ©ora leaf aphid, (Aphis midis ^itoh}» 
the aoriffial iMsme hosts «»ployed heiag, aestartlaa, yoaag 
aahh&ge plants aad oora plaats» respeetiirely. fhe resalts of 
these tests appear ia fahle 17. After heiag ooafiaed on 
diseased oaioa plants, ooloaies of A. ravels were transferred 
to asstartiais for periods of tiae ranging fro® E hoars to 
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129 hours anfl then trsnslerrea to suaoeptiWe plants (onion). 
By raferenc® to table IV, It will be aoted that in no oese 
were saco®sslttl trsnamissione obtained after the sphids hafl 
been oonfiiieel on iaHiune plants lor TOre than 36 hours. 
In the csae ol oabbag® aphids B, braeaioae. £4 of 48 
healthy plants to which direat transfers were made developed 
moBsio while of 16 plants exposed to aphids whioh had fed on 
norasl iiaiaune plants for m interval of 24 hours none beeame 
diaeaeed. 
Soaewhst aimil^ results were obtained with the eorn leaf 
aphid. Of 16 healthy onion plants which were exposed ImmedlBte-
ly after raiaoval of inseota from diaeaaed plant 10 became 
diseased while of 16 plants exposed to aphide which hsid fed on 
corn plants for an interval of £4 houre or more none develop­
ed moaaio. 
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rr BifisfifM m mmonm Bmm M xmim 
iJBS® 
a?0, oagei 
on inJeet« 
®« ulant. 
Hra. OB 
iiffiBffia©-
Pleat.* 
io. onloa pits, 
oxposed. 
ii«sb«r 
iafeeteS !Sraae. 
m 2 IE £ 16.0 
n Ig 6 0 0.0 
« If 18 S 11.1 
« E4 B4 0 0.0 
m Si 6 1 16.6 
» 43 IS 0 0.0 
w 4d IS 0 0.0 
» 67 IE 0 0.0 
w n « • .  0 0.0 
w fi 1£ 0 0.0 
» lit It 0 0.0 
» 13f S 0 0.0 
BTmlmTme ^raasleae 
m 
ft 
0 48 S4 &0 
S4 16 0 0.0 
^'SHn aElSM 
0 1@ 10 6£.6 
E4 & Q 0,0 
m 6 0 0.0 
n i 0 0.0 
iMwm® to fellow Awerf of oaton^ 
. 4? -
"HoteatiOii ol iafaotiv® pcmsr by A» rtttalels when confined 
•witliomt food",- The quoetloa of how long •virulif«roi3^ apMde 
retain their infootife power wlien ©onfiaed without food has a 
rather IraportaEt boaring on their capacity to disseiaiiiat® 
yellow Swarf firms tmior field ©Qnditions, Under the influ-
eaee of the aigratory iapals© or ©iiy other oonditioa that 
»y mmre to iaitlate aoir©Bi©nt, plant lie© in some inatEnoes 
madomlteily embsist for oonsid^roble periods during which 
tteey take littlt ®r no food# In determining how long A, rtuaioiB 
retains ita ialeetlT© po^^ imder such oonditioas eoloniea 
of apMds w«ar® oonflaed on diseased plants for 6 hour period® 
and thoa transferred to « constant terap©ret\iro chamber 
CfO® y. and f& per o«at relative humidity) for varying periods 
of ti®@ rsoginf froii 3 to 63 hoars, fl»e reealt® of these 
testa appear in 2®bl» ?, It will bo noted that no suaoessfal 
transmissions were obtained after the aphid® had be®n eon* 
fin®d for m<sr® than 8 hotirs withoat food. Although a eon-
siderabl® asaber of iniividaal® di®d within th® first 24 to 48 
hoar® aai^ of th®m remined aetiv® for siore than £-l/£ days, 
1^0® this Baad the 2 fxraoodii^ experiment® it i® apparent 
that plant lis® retain their infective power for only a few 
hoar® after roiMval irom iis@B««l pleat regardlesa of wh®th®r 
they are feeding on h«altl^ sm«o®ptible hosts, Iraraane host®, 
or ©onfined withoat food. 
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^fr&asfflissioa With fsrioaa Speoiee oi Aphida. 
la tfe® eotirs® ol tooth field wori: aad experiment&l worlc 
oa inaoets as rolatod to th® traasmissloQ of yellow dwarf of 
onioa ffi®a:y dlffereat speoiea of aphlds have heen taken on the 
foliftge of oBioa, weeds ia oalo® fields, aod cmltlvated and 
wild plant® in fejrdering mi oearby areas. Ia pareliiainary 
experiaeats it was fotmd thst several speeiee of plant lioe» 
ijj sdditioa to the oae origiaall^ involved,-aa®ely, the hean 
sphid^ A, rggigi®* were oa^ble ©f trfflasiaitting the viras 
of yellow dwflfff froia dtseased to heslthy plaata. In view of 
this faet it beoaaae of ©onalderahlo interest to ipaow if say 
»f@eiS8 of aphide that somli he indaeed to feed oa oaioa 
plaats ooald traaaiait the viras. As a result various speoies 
of aphide were oolleeted ia the viciaity of Ames aad Pleasant 
¥alley, Iowa, ooafiaed oa diseased onion for a £4 hoar period, 
as a general rale, aad then transferred to young healthy 
onion plants• fhe reemlts of these tests appear ia fahle VI. 
Credit is dae Mr, floyi Andre of the Iowa Agrieultare Srpeari-
meat Station, for the greater i»rt of the field aad laboratory 
woric involved in ooadaeting mQ Interpreting the resalte of 
this series* Credit is also dae Dr^ f« C. Hottes for the iden-
tifioation of a eonsiderahle nailer of the species of ephids aad 
for verifioation of the aathors deterialnation of a naaher of 
others. 
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fABiS TI TBAWmismm MPlEIMlifS WIfl YASXCXrS 
SEi0Il3 Of IBHIM 
Sp®oi«s of Aphii Ho. E®«lthy »o. Ms. pits, 
lar, Pita .Trana 
5 41.7 
& 62.6 
2 60.0 
8 80.0 
i 66.6 
E4 82.7 
14 77.7 
9 76.0 
73 77.6 
2 33.8 
10 71.4 
23 68.4 
2 40.0 
E36 71.0 
2 26.0 
4 67.1 
20 61.2 
8 61.6 
18 86.6 
4 80.0 
7 60.0 
4 60.0 
0 0.0 
11 66.6 
0 0.0 
30 62.6 
9 64.2 
10 71.4 
24 92.S 
16 46.7 
16 88.2 
9 90.0 
66 81.2 
2 40.0 
16 100.0 
16 80.0 
6 71.3 
8 80.0 
7 70.0 
MontH 
lalmgai "Salt. 
Q€Eo'te®rR@ Ooatluai 
•QemtlmiV8iH»t 10 
nomi Be-ygei' 
ralti 
ytuaiWls Man. 
8&alttoiioIl8g fitoh 
vit>r-aaleola gillstta 
Aaplhorepliorft roasi 1. & f. 
Apbls RgegatoiaiaOestlmnS 
A. e&ytei Lina. 
IT. aeoggta H. & f. 
X. forteoai f««d jgogggi3ll SloToar 
t. 
I. 
I: f: 
!: . 
¥r#vieoi?n!ge braaai^fte (Lima.) 
dslaph'fe 'l.Qta^elia Walsfa 
g&pttoialiorma fXi0TOlma (lfal4:©r} 
C. rlMa (Liim.l 
%aitoPhoym8 craaroteola CMonail) 
i. y^Ci&^aiia &mell'' '' '' 
^iaara gfai . Man. 
apegaaafeis aoerifolise fShor»s| 
yllygi llIllaiM 
gyaloptiSm a^jgliola (Maa.) 
yataroaaagg aetariae {?lioi»s) 
HaegoaiPhiia anteroalaa (Tkowk&y 
5. gat f^oShl 
W, gyayioomia Patoh 
S. ifflpatlansicolaiia BBteli 
1, ^iM"'iai.l— 
fi. pmgparagoOTia (Oastlmai) 
roaaa fLlaa.) 
S« gg^^olciae 
miQgoaiPhum ajtawialaa (StllattaJ 
^nellia'''y5gyaa (goaalll 
g. oarFalla Ifitohl 
IE 
8 
4 
10 
9 
E9 
18 
IE 
94 
6 
14 
S6 
5 
33S 
15 
7 
ss 
13 
IS 
5 
14 
6 
15 
20 
9 
48 
14 
14 
26 
15 
17 
10 
80 
§ 
16 
£0 
f 
10 
10 
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flBM ¥I (Ooatinmea) 
Spsoies Qi Apkia io. l@slthy So, Ms. pits. % 
pl&ats eaEPoeea.CheoJcs Bacper .?lta.1?i'Rias. 
ygao-eallia mllaatel Ds^iisoa 
M, {Moaell) • 
e@' 
eaoaMla t^alteBbaohll 
fatoioims) 
sioaQ (Sala«3P> gas per 
^«riialiyij.ma aejaguailnig fftooms) 
Pyoolphillms fraaEiaiSolli i l i i l e j ]  
'13 ^ 
prnnXI^lite 
111 mrmiimmme (Mnn .)' 
i m f i a )  
iiiiliig %alli fSillett®) 
10 6 60.0 
16 IE 73.0 
14 9 64.£ 
? 2 28.5 
4S 30 6e.5 
4 1 S&.O 
& 0 0,0 
S3 It 8£.fi 
121 87 71.9 
10 8 80.0 
16 10 6S.& 
10 9 90.0 
m -
It will aot®i that of §1 speolea tested 48 are record-
®d as Isvlag tr»Q«fiQittea tk© disease, a nuaber whieh is eajf-
ieieatli- large to eoaelade tliat praotieslly aay apeoles ot 
®pMd la potoQttally a "veetor of onion yellow dwarfs In 
addition to tbose reoorded in fable ¥1, transiaissioias have 
been obtained with a nmraber of other speeies but it ie not 
ooasidered aeoessary to iroloag the list at this time. 
As would be expected sll species of aphids* asd especial­
ly those whioh nomslly feed i^iacipally oa trees and shrubby 
plants, do oot readily feed oa onion plants. When large 
auiibera were ooafined on oaion plants, howeirer, no difficulty 
was experienced ia most oases in securing a reasonably high 
per cent of succaesful trsaemiseionB. Contrary to whet caight 
be suspected a nuatoer of the noa-migratory fors^ such a® 
S* alhambri... which normally feed throughout the year on oak 
trees,.and Mm ascle^ladltt, which is norEmlly confined to 
oilkweed species {Aeolepiaa ep,| were collected in onion fields 
in large ausbera during certain periods as elate forias, 
teamed Symptoaai; Tisibly gninfected Pl^mts 
aa a ionaree of Infeotien. 
larly in the work with onion yellow dwarf it was found 
that many plants whieh becaiae Inoculated during the current 
growth period failed to show visible infection until the bulbs 
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w«r» TBgrmm tli® following 8«&8on« Smeli » ooadltion my be 
the remit of a amber ©f iallmeiie®® the more import sat of 
wjfeleM are perfeap® the stage of growth of tb© plaat aad tbe 
Rowing oonditioa of tb® plant at tb® time iafeotlon ooours. 
Plaats wtoiob are iafeoteai late la tbe ^owiag sesson or wben 
fairly mature (^pite ©oaaoaly fail to show dlaesse syjaptoms 
daring the ourreat sessoa a eoadltlon «feioh is &leo true with 
stttMited plants or pl&ats la a poor state of growth. 
A series of ©xperl»eatB were ooadaeted to aetermine if 
sttoh jslioat® might serre as & sotire® of iaocmlum for aphid 
ireotor®. Cfe sefen plants, in a poor state of growth and 
otherwise staated at the time of ejEposare to iafectl-ve sphlda, 
whioh had failed to de^relop visible yellow dwerf symptoms, 
Qoloniea of 4. raaiolg were aonfiaed for 24 hoar periods and 
thes transferred to yofflag bealtlgr oaloa plaats. fhe results 
of these tests are showa ia fsMe ¥11, It will be aoted 
that ©f 34 healthy pl«Qts exposed oaly ? developed -visible 
symptowB aad that these iafeotloas were obtained from E of 
the origlaal f plgyats that ware belag msed as a source of 
Inocaliim. fhese eacperlaieBts, altho^h of a Halted seope, 
are saffloleat to establish the faot that loasMag of aymptoE^ 
doe® ocotsr aad that aphlde feeding apoa saoh plants msy be-
ao»e iafeotloas aad spfsad the disease to healti^ plants. 
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193S s .fieli station was maintainea in the onion 
growing iistriot st X'lssssat Yslloy, Ioto ena iaaili" observe-
tioBS iaai« ia ropreoeatativ© fields tlsroagboat the growing 
saason for th# jpurp^® of a«t®rfflir»iiig th& trend of apMd 
popml&tion®,. A.lso, airoilar field obserTatioas were made »t 
mriotis tia«8 4ariag t2ia years 1930 and 1931 and from 1933 
to 19s& inolmsiTe. 1 more or lose aetmiled accoxint of these 
stadiea will be pressntei la the follcwing discussion. 
Th& first aphifi# to appear in th® onion fiolSs in notice­
able nuabors mmm pes ©pliias (M, pisi I * Thej were first noted 
feeding on onion plmnts on May 10. Cm. May 13, in fields 
loooted near alfalfa, an eatliist® based on counts mad© at 
various points placed the nuabar of M. piai at about 2500 
per aere, fhe faat that this speoies of aphid spends its 
entire life on alf&lf® and related plants, thus eliminating 
the neoessity of a spring aigrstion from s primary to s 
seoondikry host end the resultant rebuilding of a population, 
appears to be p-saftiealorly oondueive to the produotion of © 
heavy iafeatation ia the early spring. Alf»lfa fields in the 
area under observation beoame extreiaely heavily populated 
with the pea aphid during the first half of the month of ^y 
resulting in a general tendency of both elste end apterous 
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tmm to fiy swai oirswl about la se&rob of new 
loss toBsol;^ populated iood plants* 
In tfe® majority ol fielda at Plomsaat falloy soToral 
spoeios of w«®ds« inolnding lacib*® qaartor, clover, ptwrsloy, 
»©v®r»l ^iia®@8» aloag with a aaabor of other plaats, saoceed 
in establishinf th&m»lvem i» the early part of the soasoa, 
©spooially atErlog abBoraallj wot sossons. As our reoords show, 
those piaats boooise doasoly popalatod with Tariou® species 
of aphids, irrospootiTO of eis# or looation weeds in the 
field. In laany c»»«8 &0 to ?6 H. pisi were fotind on a sswill 
oloTer plaat growing in th# oeater of SO to 20 ©ore onioa 
fields. As I180J »8 300 speoiaieiis of the beia aphid have 
bees colleoted om e snail shepherd*® purse plast near the 
oenter of & large onion field, 
Iventmally, at least in iao®t o&ses, these weeds are ont 
or palled by the growers ®Bd the plant lioe ineluding nympl^, 
slate and ©pteroas forwr are left in the field with no aouroe 
of food exoept the onion plant. In ease the weeds are not 
destroyed early, they are socna ©verpopilsted and beoome a 
oenter of Migration la mil direotions. 
Plant lioe spporentiy have an inherent tendency to at 
least aake m effort to feed on any plant npon whieh they 
happen to orawl or light smd their ohief criterion for deter-
ffliaiag the desirability or nndesirability of a plant as a 
soaree of food appears to be by sampling it. In other words 
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thm tm% tbat m apfeid Itais on© ©nion platBt wa aasatlsfectory 
8o«re® Qi no®ei8toB®at 4©«s aot inpress it with the fsot that 
tha a@xt onion plant will to® of th» mmm nature. As b result, 
oa® plsat loma® in aigretl-ng thromgb an onioa field my insert 
Ita md feel to m-mm extent on a wamhmx oi plants. In 
on# partiottlsr instaiae® an alat# M, piei was observed to feed 
on 4 onion pl»ats in smooession in n period of SO minates 
and at the end of this time waa crawling tomrd another» It 
was not aoeoMoa to find from ® few to 30 or more sphids feed­
ing on o single onion plant near a recently eat weed. 
In a field belonging to a grower who hsd aad® no effort 
to control jellm dw&rf it was noted thst dise&eed volunteer 
onions were growing in oonsiieratole nomhers, as were also a 
variety of weeds, eaah ss shepherd*® parse, seedling hox elder 
plants, and others* Many of these wore heavily infested with 
aphids, Biiring the first week of Jnne Cl@32) the weeds were 
out hy the grower snd mn exaainstlon of the fields s few dsys 
later showed that lArge nnahers of aphlds were feeding on 
onions. In order to 9#©«r© eonelnsive evidence that aphlds 
heooiie infeottoas hy feeding on diseased plants under field 
ooaditione, 11& A, rnmieis> foond on diseased volmteer onions 
near reoently eat shepherd*0 parse plants, were collected 
and oonfiaed on § disease free onion plants. At the end of 
two weel:® i of these had developed typical yellow dwarf eymp-
toms* 
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following tfcs tlse at whisli tlie weeds were out frequent 
fieli Qteservmtions siiowefi tlist may nm asses of yellow dw&rf 
bmi ievelopeA with the iitessed Tolnnteer onione acting as 
eeat€0rs ©f infection. 
Anotlier footer itoioli Ms obeervea to influeace the 
rate of fieli 8p*eai of yellw Iwsrf tes been the ^oximity 
to other vegetation saoh ®s alfslfa fields aad oertain vege-
tahle srops whioh, as a rule, support © heavy aphid populatioa 
during the spring faonths* Although no definite experiments 
have heen »aie on this point, it has heen aotioed repeatedly 
that the iaoideaee of yellow diwxf is ua<|u©stion®l»ly greater 
in onion fields adjaoent to alfalfs or olover fields tfaan 
in areas looatei at seae dlstano© from these legumes. 
Tki& Pleasant ¥alley onion grcwing district is looated 
along the Mlesiegitspi Elver and oosaprises a narrow valley 
approxi»tely l/g aile in width and 4 or 6 miles in length. 
It i® bordered on the east by the Mleslssippi liver and on 
the west by a series of hills or bluffs whloh aet as some-
what of a barrier between the valley and the higher grain 
growing region to the west. 
In this diatriot there is, in addition to onions, a 
ooasiderable aereage of other vegetables such as eabbage, 
aeloas and other® whieh are favourable hosts for aphids. 
Also, there are rather extensive areas of waste land, partly 
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in t3j« lorra of filteli banks sad low laade near the river, which 
ar@ aasuitable for oaltlvation, la saoto places grow a wide 
varietf tti weed® eai trees vmmj ot which at tiaes become heavily 
infested with aphids. It is qaite evideot» therefore, that 
in this area ecological faotors are of sach a nature as to 
eaoottrafe the devslopraeat ©f heavy aphid popalatioas of varioas 
species which, ia the ooara® of their waaderiags aad migratioas, 
aay serve as diBfleminsting ageats for the yellow dwarf viras, 
Approxia»tely 10 ailea from Pleassat Tslley is a district 
where froii liO to EDO acres of set onions are jr odaced each 
year, Aithoa^h yellow dwarf la kaown to have beea present 
ia ttie territory siace 19Ei, ao special efforts have beea 
aade to control the dlsess® aad it has act at aay time attaia-
ed sach proportioae m to cause serioms cociBtercial losses, 
lartheraore, diiriag the last few years, there has beea a 
gradmsl decrease ia the pisr oeat of iafecticm «aad at the 
preseat time (lSi6| mlj a trace of the disease caa be foaad. 
Why sach a coaiitioa should exist in this region is not 
definitely toowa bat it is qaite appireatly related to a 
scarcity of the insects which disseminate the disease aader 
natwal conditions, 
tm oonte>a8t to the Pleasant Valley district this district 
is located in the grain Rowing region ^©r« practically all 
of the j&nd is either planted in siaall grain aad corn or used 
as pastare land. Conaeqaently, the plant complex api>ears to 
so -
hm Isss to tb« pi>o€u0tioii of aphid populations 
of farioms sf«oifis amriog th® onioa growiag season. 
At Plaasaat Tsllsy, Iowa ooMaereial onions sre grown from 
hoth »®t8 mtA 80«4, th® l«tt®r boing ©riginfiily free from 
Aise&s# eino# e-ritenoe iniioates that there is no seed triaas-
aissiom, lowever, the »re sasceptihle growing period of 
seeilini; onions ooinoiies with the rmxlmam aphid aotivity 
resttlting in the aost favorshl© oonditions for transBtission 
of the ¥ir«s froa set onions• whioh h&T© carried the disease 
mm from the prefioms aeaeoa, to seedling onions grown hoth 
for eofflmereial pnrposea and for sets the coming ;^e8r» fhns 
onltmrel jafaotioes in ooiahiaatioa with the natmrel ohsrsoter-
istios of plant lioe are oondnoive to a perpetration of the 
disease fro« jear to fear ttnder tmeoatrolled oonditions. 
As has been ohser-^oi %j the writer as i^ll as nniaeroas 
other wceriiors, the density of aphid population Tariee through-
oat the growing season. Boring the 1S33 growing season, at 
Pleasant Valley, there was in general a gradual increase in 
plant lioe mp tintil the latter half of Jime* In August and 
Septeiahor, due to parasites and predators along with other 
faotors of the environaent, the aphid population was in raost 
oases reduoed to inappreoiahle numhers, a notable exception 
being the aelon aphid, (A* gossiroii). whioh renMiined fairly 
nuiEkeroms on ouourbits during thSBS months. 'She laost oonspiouous 
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aai ^a®7ftlly «xt8&8ive i8ig]r«tlQa oi any one speoles wrb that 
of S« atriplloia whioh began m the 11th of Jtme «nd aovered 
ft payloi of about 10 days. Cta Jan® 11 they were i^-esent in 
onion fieMs, as deterlalned by counts st varioaa points, 
at the rate of 10,850 p«r aore. On Jnne IE indivldnels of 
tbis speoies were found to be present in some onion fields 
st th© rate of i£,000 per aor®. Sinoe joraotieally all of 
these seeaed to be feeding st the time oounts weare made, an 
effort was aiade t© deterfflln® whether or not there was a gra­
dual shifting of the aphids throughout the fields, fo secure 
this inforMtion all the aphid®, so far as possible, were 
reMved froa an area of ®16 square feet« fwo hours later 
eoants were again i^de on the same area and aphids were found 
to be present at the rate of gO,CXK) per aere. On June IS 
the number of individuals had inoreased to 87,180 per aore. 
Set onions are planted at the rate of sFproximtely ££&,000 
per aore whioh aeans that there were about 2-l/g onion plants 
to every individual of this species found in the field. At 
first thought this might lead to doubtful oonolusions in re­
gard to the possibility of plant lice playing the role of 
natural veotors. However, the oonstantly shifting character-
istios of apoiis in an <mion field whieh very in rapidity 
among different sj^eies mdoubtedly brings about a very ttior-
ough and intrioate system of cross inoculation, fhis condition, 
©oabined with the ability of the aphids to obtain the infective 
-priaeipl® at me an4 liffla®d£»t©ly transfer it to heal­
thy plBtata, oaqmestioaahly appears to be partioalarly favor* 
ahl® for a v@ry rapid spreai of the vims, 
followijag th® Jmly and ktifpimt seareity of plant lie® 
there was a gradual lu&rm&® in ahmndane® up imtil freezing 
teaperatmrea oooarred, Coinoident with this inerease^ especial, 
ly in the latter part of Septeiaher and early piMrt of Oetoher 
in Iowa, ooonra the fall mipration haok to the pr iraary or 
winter host, ?An exoeption to this heing M, piai whioh has 
no alternat® hosti, fh® apple grain aphid, E. wnnifolia®, 
was e«»eoielly ahmndant twing late siMser and fall in 1932, 
On September If in onion fields which had heen planted in 
hsarley, after the onion erop waa harvested, this 8peci®s he-
eaa® v«r|' nmaeroms* from a dos«n to 50 or TOr© heing fonnd 
on praotioally every harley plant examined. Ifony of theee 
were winged forms. At the same time volunteer onions, regard­
less of whether they were growing nearhy or L/Z aile or more 
away fro® the harley fields, were nsaally harboring one or 
more winged f(»>M of this speoies. Zn linay oases as many 
as a half dozen were observed on one plant, 
fhe sigaifioaaee ©f the heavy late saMer and early fall 
afhid popilatioa in ooaaeotioa with yellow dwarf viras disse-
ffliaatioa depends entirely niJoa the iaportanee of volunteer 
onions in oarrying the disease from one season to the next, 
Ividenoe that volnnteer onion say serve as an overwinter­
ing sonroe for the virms will be presented in a snooeeding 
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aeotioB of tfels pa#a» (p.74), 
Wmthmr inforwitioQ eonoernlng apMS popalationa in onioa 
llttia® won obtained by th© as« of ^soreens"' ooasistiog of 
fraa»», Z sqwr# tmt ia eovered oir®r witb ordinary 16 
TO81 ®<sreoa ieor wire. Or®r •sok side of tb© soreoa ir»s 
spread a tlxia l^«r of ''tr®® tanglefoot* wbieb seryed as s 
trmp for any insoots* •sfdcially smller oa«0, which happeced 
to eo»» ia ooatsot with it. It wag fouad aeoessery to replaoo 
th® ''tanglefoot" at about 2 W9®k iatervals becaase of th® 
se©tiBra.lation of variome objeete, iaaltiding wiad blowa aaterials 
»«toh as iast aad swll partioles of traph, and misoellaaeous 
iaseots of various species, these '*sere©aa'* were plaoed aear 
th© eeater of large fields* ia two differ©at locslitiee da-
sigaated as looslity A and loeality B« At looslity A the 
entire '*@oreoii*' was oomposed of 4 aaits Ceaeh aait £' x E' 
ia area), E faoing aorth aad soath» oae of which eacteaded 
from 4 feet above groaad aarfaoe apward «id the other directly 
above tt» aai 2 faolag east aad wast with the same arrange-
aeat ae la the former. At looality 1 the "eereea" was ooa-
posed of 2 aaite plmoed la a s^naer similar to that ia A aad 
extendiiog ia height froa $ to 8 feet above the groaad level. 
Bally eaEBmlnations of these ^'soreeaa'* were made through-
oat the growiag season of lfS£ aad records aade of the aamber 
of afhids trapped aad wlad direotloa, with a aotatioa as to 
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wheth0T tli©r« W&& m low, »©aia», or mtTong wiafi or no wlad, 
&n th® oas® migbt "b©. purpose of th» latt«r wbs to deter-
fflio® Iw « g&nmr&l wajf the r®l«tiTe effeot of sir oiarreQts 
on apMi raigrmtion, 
Afhias whieh Iist# been trappoi by means ol "tree taagle-
foot** mrB usually la » very maoh iletorted »nd Baatilated 
ooaditloa upm reaofsl troa the material, thti# raaicing aiejSiaite 
ia«atl float ion fmy diffieult ia wmnj eases. It wa» ooapara-
tlYftly easy, howeTer, to identify the more eonmoa sad laore 
abuadsat speeles, ferhaps the speeleg raost ooffl®only tRken 
were the pea aphid, M. pi8i« the be#a aphid, A. rmmicis. the 
Melon aphid. A,, sod *, ftgoleplsdie. s speoies 
ooemrring on i»ilkw«ei. fliese speoies were tskea more or less 
regularly d^riiif the spring moath®, A lerge ni^er of other 
speoies were oolleoted, so®® of which ooomrred la oonaidereble 
abttiidaaee on different ooo«»ion8« kmng these say be nention-
ed the apple grain aphid, B* prtmlfoliae. the laiab*8 qoarter 
aphid, S. atriplielg. the oabbage aphid, 1. brassioae. the 
eorn'leaf aphid. A, aaldiig fi«d seTerel others, 
fhat the abiJHsdaiise and dwatiou of laigration of winged 
fOFffls la TOterially influenoed by air oarrent Is indioated 
by the following reoords iwie, in ooaiaection with the above 
aieutioned '*sore«as* , oa ^tine 25 and 26, "'On June £& no 
notioeable wind, # aphida eolleoted from "eoreen" B, dietrl-
bnted as followa: 3-4, S-1, W-1, 1-0, Swam 26 fairly strong 
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wiai tram wast, 165 oolloeted from "ftoroen'* 1, distri-
¥mti»fl as followsi 3-14, i-SO» W-lSl, &.0", fiioso rosults were 
duplloated in tlioir essoBtials tlaromgfcomt the oouree of th« 
«*p«r imoait • 
Oa 8 aqaar® f#ot ©f sereoii 8re& loeatod near the ceater 
of »n OBioa fioli eoaprisiag spproxiaat©l|f 100 aores, "brokeH 
oaly hy SJBMIII iraiaag® iitoliee and field roads, 1697 plant 
lie®, iaclniing varloms speeies, were ooll«ot»6 dtaring the 
ooath of 1932, Bs««d ©a these flgiires, which do not 
t&k® iat© se#©uQt the iaiivldrasls whioh migrate at heights 
©f l«8s th«B 4 f©«t mad more thaa 8 feet, several hundred 
thomsaad wiag«a ©phiis orossed eseh aere of oaioa field in 
the loeelity under oha»rT»tioa dm*ing the month of Jtme. It 
is ft fairly well ©stshlished fset that aphids, whether they 
he spring, smM^r, or fell migrftats, 'when iaflmesoed by th® 
migratory iapttis® ia coahioatioa with the effects of air 
earrenta «ad other eaviroBBental feotors, exercise little 
if aay aeleotifity either with respect to direotioa of lao-r®-
nettt or daratioa of flight, Chanee therefore seeiw to be the 
chief coati^lliag faetor operstiag towstrd the looatioa of 
a®w host plants by th® aiprstiag iasecta, 
fomr *teagl«foot ®er®eiis", similar to the oaes deaoribed 
above and comprisiaig a total of 10 staar® feet of surfaoe, 
were aet up in the ®xp®rin®nt6l plots at kmmm dariag April 
iftS. firom these **soreea8'*, between April 8 fwad April E2 
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iiiolusivs, « total of ESSi Rphifis of various species were 
tftkQii. It is of interest to aota that th«r© were inoltiaea 
among those oonaiaeralbl© ntuBtoera of inaividuRla of noa-
nil^atery s,p®ci®s stioli ss M, aUtsatori sad g. aeeleplaaig. 
fhm% iata oonvineinglf Infticst© thet altJiough a species 
of aphid may to® non-migratory, i.e. norfflslly oonfined to one 
species or groap ©1 oloselj related species of planta through­
out the year for feeding parposes, many win^red iudividusls 
algrpte praffttiaahly in stearoh of mor© fsvoarable food plsnta 
oi the saw© species* Dmriag their migrations and fortuitottB 
imnieriBgs these iadividmls either hy ohanee or aeoessity 
tmj rest upon and iiahihe the 5mioes of plants which can not 
serve as s permanent host, 
fhe records given and the points covered in the preced­
ing pages aonoernl:^ aphid popiilatlona in onion fields seem 
to Justify the contention that plant lice ooeur in onion 
fields in sufficient ahmdanoe and at the proper time to 
serve aa iraportsnt vectors in the natural disseialnstioB of 
onion yellow dwarf. 
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3c« momsmMs of tn yieos 
liQnmvitT of Tixas ia Sriai Infeotea Oaion l^eavoe 
T«Ilow <Swerf Infeetefl onion lesveii w«r© ooll®et©5 end 
0 . 
etored at SO C, and at i® 0, At Tarying intervale plant 
lie® w®re oonfined on these leaves and then transferred to 
healttoi' onion plents. In order to indnee the ineeota to feed 
on sttch laaterlal it mas found neoesaary to pleoe the leaves 
in high htuaiiitf shakers tmtil thejr hao&ffie moistened, fha 
results of theae test «r© showi in fable VIII, By reference 
to the table it will be noted that at » temperature of 30° C,, 
of 6 plants exposed to aphid® whioh had fed on dried lesvas 
for ® period of 24 hours, 4 or 66,6 per eant beesme diseased 
and at the end of 56 homrs f out of 6 hemlthy plants exposed 
became difloased, Of 3 plants exposed after etorag^e of leaves 
for 196 hoars, 1 developed ©osRi© sy»ptoais and none thereafter. 
Of the leaves stored at 0, one snoeessfnl inoonletion was 
obtained after a £14 honr period. As was expeoted, oonsiderable 
difficttlty wes experienoei in indnoing aphid© to feed on dried 
onion leaves but this problem wes overeorae to some extent by 
uBinp large nnmbera of aphids. 
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t&BLl fill MSMIff Of VIEWS IS fiSmCHBC mim LMTBS 
lo. hr». 1®»^®0 Bo, pl®Qts Mo. plmita Storage 
i to®for© vmlnfc opposed laieotod femp. 
£4 i 4 30®e 
&6 8 1 n 
m 1 0 n 
120 4 0 n 
144 3 1 It 
196 3 1 ft 
£ 1 ®  10 0 •t 
168 £ 0 5«>C. 
198 e  0 « 
B14 £ 1 If 
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Systeaio S^istritutlon of Tirtte 
la geaoral, vljrms agents usaoeiatea with plant diseases 
hmm hmn tovmA to ooenr in all parts ot the infectea pleiit. 
acperinents war® aentestea for tlx© pnrpos© ol determining if 
the firm® oomld ba mhomn to b« present in all parts of the 
onion plant toy noing aphids as the transmitting agent, fhe 
reemlts of the test appear in fahle IX. 
"Bresenoe of firus in iormsat disessefl bolbs" - Aphida 
w«re oeaflnei on the fleshy i^ortion of tiseasefl bulhs for ^4 
hour .periods mA then transferred to healthy growing onion 
plant®• Of SB healthy plants inoonlated in thia mnner none 
b©ee»e iiaeaBsi* In iwiother experiment the fleehy portion 
of diseasei hulha was renKj-refi and the Rowing point used rb 
« soaree of inocnlim. Of 48 healthy growing plants exposed, 
8 developed yellow awsrf symptoms• fhe reeults of these tests 
whioh iemiMstrate the preaenoe of the vims in the growing 
point of iisessei dormant hulhs in virulent form hnt fail to 
«bow « similar condition in the fleshy portion of Buch hulhs, 
appear in fshle IX,, A, 
"Infection of dormant hnlbs by expoeure to virullferoue 
aphiis** - ?lant lie© were eonfinefl on fiiaeasefl growing onion 
for a periot of 24 hours and then trsnaferred to the growing 
point of heslthy dori»nt hnlbs (fleshy scales partly removed) 
for a similar p^iod, fhe balbe were then pl&nted and observed 
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for a®velopoi«fit ot fellow dwarf syiaptoEBS, Of 44 healthy 
bmlbe ©xposei to inf«etion in this manner 12 proamcea Sis-
®a8#€ pleats, the resalta of those tests appear in fohl® IX, 
B, Attempt® ir@r» mea® to iaooalat© ftoraant hmlhs by coralin-
iag virmliloroas spbiie on the fleshy portion but no saoeoss-
ful trsuafers wore obtainei, 
••Rreserao© of viras io TOtur® leaves whioh show so vis­
ible sywptoM of yellow iwarf**, - fha leaves of plants whieh 
®r® fairly raatttre at the tiwe iafoetion ooeurs do not as a 
rule fievelop yellow awsrf Bymptoas. In order to aetermine 
whether or not the viraa is present in an aotiv® form tmdor 
saeh ooniitions, sphits wore confined on tion-viaibly infeoted 
leaves of m plant, showing in the younger growth typioal 
iisease syraptom«, and then traaaferrod to healthy growing 
plants. Of 19 healthy plant® ©xpoeed, 10 beeeme diseased, 
(See fable IX» O.J 
"Infeotioa of healthy plants by inoonlating mature lesvoe*',-
Qoloniea of aphida whloh hftd fed on diseased plants for a 84 
hour period were confined on laature or old leaves of healthy 
plants. Of 26 healthy plants exposed 9 became diseased, fhm 
old leavea of theee plants mpm whioh the »phide were confined, 
however, renained healthy in appearsnc© {See fable IZ, B.) 
"Sreaenee of virus In aten, b«.lb, and roots of growing 
disejstged plants", - Aphids were confined on the stem, bulb. 
- ?1 -
ani roots of iiiaaseQ pl»iit8 ftui t^en transferred to yoang 
healthy onion plants. ISee Ta"bl« IX» 1.) It will be noted 
that si 9 plants exposed to apliifis ^hich had led on the stem 
of iafectsd plant® 4 aevelopet y@llow 4w&rf symptoms, fro® 
tto® afhias whlQh. feS on bulbs wnfl roota, 9 Rna 8 hesltliy 
plants, r®sp©ativ@ly, w©r© axpoaea anS one of ©soh beosai© 
diseitited. As womlfi be ®xp®«st©4 coaBiderable diffioulty was 
e3Ep®ri«ae©a in iMmcing apbids to feai on the bulb snfl roots, 
which probably aooounts for tht low percentage of tekee. 
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TABLl IX SfSfBiilC BISfBIBCflOl Of VliSJa 13 GEOWIBG 
I'LiJf 350BM4BS BULB 
Soti3?cj® of inoottl«ii Ho. liealtliy Ho» 
pita, exgos#d Infeoted 
A, Pretoao® of Tlriia in Tsrioua pert of dormant diseased 
bulb8. 
fleshy layer next to growing point 32 0 
Growing poiat 49 8 
B, Infection of flormxit bulbs bf exposure to virtiliferoue 
aphids, 
Srowing flisoasei onion. 44 IE 
0, Prosenc© of "rirus in matmr© lefeves vhioh show ao 
Ylsibl® s;pipto-M of aiso-as3®» 
Mature leaves showing ao iisease 
s^ptoiis 19 10 
2>, Infootioa of healtliy plaats tlirougli mature leeves. 
Growing ilaeese oaioa 26 9 
1, ?reg#tto® of vlrue ia ateia bulb an4 roots of growing 
disoftsefl plents. 
Stem 9 4 
Itab 9 1 
Boots B 1 
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HlLAfM SO aSBQfS. 
Ill tYiasBoe to iat® Inflieates thmt host plants of th® 
onion yellow iwerf other tbsn tli« etiltlvateS onioct, 
io £iot oeeur in Iowa» Iviietice wtlob inSicstes th&t it is 
not a. seeS "born® or soil born© disesse has elso been present­
ed bf EeBflerson (1935), fket laseets mlglit ofier an over-
wiaterlBg stmro# for tfee.vlics lis rae-liaeS brnt supporting 
©vlieBce h,s.e not beea est&bllshea* la view of ttile aituetioa 
the '*asrry over** of tlie virus from yesr to yeer depends 
©atirelsr on oaioa bulbs cither in storage or es refuse in the 
Jieia. 
In Bulbs 
laoh Buaaaor dtiriag th® iJeriod of 1928 to 1^33 inclusiv© 
several hxm&reA bulbe from yellow fiwarl fllsaassd plants b&v« 
been oolleoteS at Pleasant Valley ana brought to Ames for ««« 
aurlng the following winter and spring as a sourso of inoculua 
iM inseot traaaialssion tests, frcm these infoetefl bulbs, 
whioii were plBatsd at verious times, plants showing unmistek-
abla yallow flmtrf symptons wore grown, ®ist oaioa bulbs 
inolmfiing sets, aother bulbs anfl eull onions in the fieia 
« u 
ar« aa important o^erwiateriag sotire© lor the jrellow dwarf 
vlras Ms ¥#0a repeatedly aenjonstrated and furtiier ooEKaent 
on tMs pxolbilera is not oonsiaarea aaoeasary at the present 
time, 
la folmteer Oaioag 
Wvating the fall of 1SSS» 58 volunteer orxlon plants in 
tlie experlTOntal plots at Am«B, were exposed to viruliferous 
aphifts whieli resultea in 40 sticoessful inooulations, as 
eTitenoefl hj the ^e-relopment of typical dieeBse syiaptoias, 
flies® plants eontinaei growth ae loag as weather oon^itions 
were faToretol© eni throughout the winter remwinefl nndistnrbea 
sad exposes to normal out-floor oonditions, Kie following 
eppinf (1934) these plant® rGBumefl jp-owth and exhihited typical 
yellow Swarf sytaptoias. From Bphifls eonfinea on theae plants 
EO healthy plante were inocmlstea resulting in 15 anceessfn.1 
transmissions,. 
On nmTOroiis ©eOESions iisessei volunteer oaiona foxmd 
growing in the field at Pleasant Yallej snd at Aaaes have been 
it0®€ as m somro© of ijaoenlam for infecting healthy plants with 
sttooeseful revolts. It is, therefor®, a well established fact 
that the virtis osn overwioter in Iowa in onion bttlba under 
field conditions* 
fh® "earry oirer** of the yellow dwsrf vlrms in volnnteer 
- 7S 
©nioni from year %o year is of aoneiderable iraportaao® in 
pftirpetmstinf th© ai»«aae, km m g»ii®Tal nil© b heaTy growth 
of volwnt@«r onlon« la proitteefl in the infected ar»a ©ech 
f«ll fS«pt, and Oet.) aaiS tfele eoiBeiies to som© exteat with 
th® fall miration of aphiSs, For ttoe lai^t several years 
f«ll -roluMiteer onioBg hffT© ^jeen examined for the preaence of 
plmt lie© mn& on soa® ooensioji© from 1 to 15 plant liee were 
forad on praetloally ©vary plant, "Phese indiviaupl pphidB,. 
as deterrained hj careful observation, wero feeding on the 
owioa pl«nts for conBlierfsbie periods of tlm. In n&ny osses 
it ms 0Ort8pi©iOB.8ly noticeeble that tiie percentage of visible 
yellow dmrf infection wrb oonBlderably hig-her then in the 
eomercial crop, lhi« eppsrent iscreaae mB-g kave been in-
fluoneed by the S following faetora; fl) m&nking of aypip«-
tose im plants whioh beoame iafeeted late in the growing 
season^ and the development of 8|tapto»s in these plants? 
dtiring the seooad growth period, (8) a tendency of yellow 
imurt infeeted b^ilbs to be leaf? susoeptible to ® long dormant 
period, «»d (3) the heavy population of plant lioe which ie 
foimd In onion field® dtixing the fell laigTstory period. The 
following remarfcs are taJcan direotly from field notes which 
were nede on October 7, 195?S in oonneotion with e field which 
had been planted with hoia© grown seta but showed lees then 
1 per cent of visibly infeoted plants; "(1) On £7 aqaer© 
feet, 100 volunteer oaioa® and 85 of these diaeaeed, (2) Oa 
- u 
i S©et, Si velaQteer onions - IS ©1 these diaesseS, 
f $ )  O n  $  m q u m r B  f e e t ,  3 ®  v e l n a t e e r  o n i o n s  a n a  &  o f  t h e s e  
diseased* In one ©ase 14 winged aphidsfl, pganifoli&e) 
taken froa m single 'rolnateer mion* Imrily m pisnt oouid he 
foand whieh did not harhor one er mr& wingeS aphlds'*. 
It ahonld he noted Msst the ehove mentioned eeaplee were 
%$^mn at random ia m feirlj large onion field (epproxiB^tely 
SO aoreel. 111 onion plants in & girm. area were oonnted and 
the nmraher showing dieeas® s^aptOBW reoorded. fheae data 
indioete that eonditions f&vorahle for a rapid spread of 
infeotion are present rnmmg Tolmnteer onions and that these 
flants are able to snr'rive the winter and d®irelop into a 
further aonroe of infection the follwing spring. 
It has heen ohaerTed that many of the Tolnnteer onions, 
at least in fields helonginf to ©ertain growers, whioh resnme 
growth in the spring are left in the field thromghoat the 
frowing season, Smeh ©nltnral praotioes ar© favorehle for 
perpetmating a disease whioh otherwise offers some promise of 
oomplete eradioation* 
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looemlatioa of Wlmtm Otfeey fhaa the Oaltiyatea ObIob. 
la mt&&w t© maaerst&Bd the prohlerai related t© aatitral 
diBseMiiatl©a ©2 m rtrm ilge&se it ie of eoasiderable valme 
t© *8ta%liiili its hoat rsi^e* An exiNerii^iit was therefore 
©ondaeted ia whi©h m l&T§e atmlier ©f l^th wild and omltirated 
plants were exposed to •irmliferoaa aphids. 
ColoQiea ©f aphida were ©onfined ©a diseased ©aion for a 
period ©f 24 hoar® aad thea transferred to the experiiaental 
plaiata (a©t ©sios) for M to 48 hoara, and ia eojoe cases for 
a e©ntider®%ly loager period, fhe resalt of these teats 
appeared ia faille £« It will lie aoted that of a large aaraber 
of plants expoaed a©ae developed what wa« ©oaaidered aa yellow 
dwarf sfmptO'Mf., 
Ia a amaber of ©aaea ©ertaia of these plants devaloped 
a mosaie like appearaa©© aoaewhat amggestiTe ©f a Tiras 
diaease. With all plaats listed ia fable X a aamber of 
atteapts, eapeoially with those plaata whioh aeemed to exhibit 
a aosai© api>earaa@e» w«re nade t© iafeet healthy oaioa plaata 
by Q&$img apMda ©a theae plaata for a period ©f time aad thea 
traaaferriag them t© healthy ©aiona* la a© oa8es,h©weTer« 
- ?8 
was tiransalswitoilitj a»aoaatrst»a. It is possible that tha 
ehlorotis ooatitioa ta th«s® plaats was oausoi by 8ob» ab-
mxmml pl^8i©l©gio«l ooa^itioa of the plent or possibly to 
son® vims mgoat other thaa th© yellow iwmt yirna^ 
In oMMtim to the pl«at« montionei la fable X, attempts 
were jmi« to iaoealate a ntin^er of other both eultii^stei aad 
wlia plaata. Among these were ^oeoas, CQroeas bifloras. liill,}, 
plaiataln »»?•), eora* asys i.), lamb's quarter 
(C^enogQiima albm» i.), iook^ (Mmmx sap,,)alf8lfa C Medic ago 
aatiya £.,)» iaili:w«o« lAsoleoiaa sap*}, and Tarious speoiee of 
graaaes. 3in©© no eviime& wm obt»ined to iadioate that aay 
of these plaats are susooptlble to yellow Swarf, the details 
of those experiwiota will aot be fiTea. 
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TABLE I. ISOQULATXm Of PMlfS OfllR fSii fHl ClJIifm-flP 
mim Bf mmss o» APEIDS. 
^Qsn&n 
_ iaae 
Soientifie family So. Pits. 
Ispoaed 
K o .  
laleeted 
•liia gar11o 
S!i®ll0ts 
•Sailio 
Oliivs 
fi®ia garlie 
ls8t«r lily 
flg®r lily 
fulip 
Joaqiiii 
Dsflodil 
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TOltiir»t®a oalon: Biver 31Swoet Spanish, Yellor jKLst 
BRiiir«ra, ^ia®taiE«r, Shallete or T®llow Multipliers^ Bed 
B©tt©», T®ll®ii Botto®, l®llow Potato O»ion, Whit® l&iltipller, 
Ihita lotto®. Brown iuatrallan flat, lxtr» learly Flat Be4, 
Lar^® lot Weath«rslieli, Ihit® Portti^l or Silverakin, 
impmn0S9 or lb©a«g«r. White Qmoon, Straesbarg or Tollow 
Bateh, Sto©|r Tollow 01olio l^ufsrs, Olaat Gibraltar, lilsa 
Greig, Crystnl Whit© Wox, Whit® Barlotte, Vmgim*8 Piolcling, 
larmoth SilvarKiiig, Tallow 01ofe«, Soathport White 91oh«, 
lellm loraads, Ijetra larly Whit© Amerieaa ^Isg, 
lellow faloaeis mm& Whit# ?aloaei«, 
fh® aiimhor of h«ftltl^ plant® oxjposed ia ®ach of the shoTe 
Bentioaei •srieties ranged frsBa 10 to 50 and the per oent 
of -^isilfl© infeotion from 10 to 90, All rarietiee tested ware 
fottttd to h® SMLSoeptihlo, In wost oesea n© attempt was made to 
deteraiao the degree of vsrietal atisoeptihili^ or toleranee 
to the disease, la pre"vioa«lf meationei it was isoted, however, 
that the Tarietj RiTerslde Sweet Spanish B®e®ei to posseaa 
a sertaia degree of resistamoe. 
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Is oonslieriof tli« pos»i^ili%i«s Qt this prol>leiB, it was 
li@p«d that m fairly aoaplete oytologieal study ot tb© iriras-
tissm® eouli b« oondmistea, teat insuffioleat time 
mi® it ii®o®©8sry to ooalia® ©fforta to a more limited field, 
that 1®, to B deterainmtioa of the presenoe of intrsaellalar 
bodies* 
fto® pre®eao« of call iaQlasioaa ia plant tiasae was first 
reported lay Iwaaowski ia 1903 la ooaaeotioa witla a study of 
tob»©0© »os«io, 3ino« tlaat ti«e aaaay worJtera Mave laade eoa-
triteatioas to tbis ptostse of tb® plaat Tiras protilea, th® re­
ports of wMoh itr# aeaofflpaaied ia 80»8 ease® (Coofc 1926, 
Soldstsia 19t6, 3iiith 1984) lay ela'boriite literstare reviews. 
&« & resalt it a®®®® ie^irabl® at this time to review 1»riefly 
oaly ft few of th® pmblioation® wliioto are elosely related to 
th® preseat proteleia «ad fertain partioalarly to laoaoootyle-
doaoa® plaate. 
Ia 1910 lyoa deaoribed ia trace llalsr todies ia sagar 
oaae tissaes affeoted with fiji disease, fbese straot^ore® 
were later ies@ril)®d ia detail hf Eaalcel (1924). jSlaalcel 
(1981) ia disomsaiag th® ©aasativ® agent of ©ora mosaio dea-
oril^ed irregularly shsiped bodies whioh were @lo8®ly asaooiated 
. 84 
witfe th« hmt a«ll amelems aad were to he living 
©rfssiswi. Alaomt a f-mw later Iltiaicel (19£2) reported 80sie<-
Whst 8iiiil»r bodies ia ncusaie diseased tissue of Elppeastriai 
egmeatre lerte. m& @t sugar ©aae. Me linney, Bekersou and 
(1921 and ltE4) reported that irregalarly shaped intra*-
©ellmlsr bodies were »«@oeiated with oosaie ia Hippeastrma 
3&hm@nll W&Xf and with rosette aad oosaio ia wheat. Cook 
ClfEi) ienxid iiitraeeXliilar holies in smgar oaae affected with 
fflssaie hat they were hy a© aeaas ahundaat or oonspieioas and 
©eeasionally they wer® eatirely ^hseat is severely diseased 
tissue. Ia some ©ells ia whioh there were pe oulinr bodies 
a© melei were reeogxiiaahle* la mom cells ©f both diseased 
aad apptrently healthy pl&ats he found two or oore aaclei 
preseat. SoJtersoa <192#} reiaorted the preseaoe of intracell-
mlar bodies resemhliof flagellates in raosaic iafeoted wheat 
1* isMSSSM.* Sheffield (1934) has succeeded in inducing 
the early symptoas of raossi© hy treating healthy tissues 
with eertaia protoplasaic coagulatlag suhatanoes. % treat-
ftent of healthy tissues with li&lybdie acid he induced the 
forwatioa of oytoplasaie bodies sirailar to the intracellular 
bodies in tissues affected by luouba mosaic. 
Materials and Methods 
fhe investigations were confined to the intracellular 
36 
%oi£®e assoQlmt«a wltli tb© yellow dwarf diaeese of tit© mion 
m& la^oivei a oofflpsdPiaoa of tli© protoplaats of aisaasod and 
l@altBf^ plants# flie TOterisl for examination wss aolooted 
troffl flimtB igxmn 1» Ijotb fi®ld wad ^oeahous©, 80®« of whieh 
iimd Ta«»n «xp#riii®iit8ll|' inoonlstofi bj laoane of ephida while 
others had hmomm Intmtei under natural aoadltions in the 
field* Soae of t"m diseased plants had oarried the infeotion 
through 3 seasoaa of gro-wth, whereas others had been infeoted 
reoentl^. Also, mterisl was inolmded froa plants in different 
9t8gee of deTelopment, 
Stniies were made of both fresh and fixed material, fhe 
liiring »%@rial wag seetiOBed free-hand, Sorae of the aectione 
of lifing ®iitorial8 were momnted in water and examined without 
fmrther preparation, whereas other aeotioas were killed, 
stained, and momnted in glyaerol, 
fh® killing solutions tried were chroaacetio, Bouin's 
and the aloohol^forroalin-^acetio sold aolmtion, these solu­
tions were used la ©oobicatloa with a auiaber of stains - name­
ly, hematoxylin, aafrsnin gentain violet, analine blue, and 
Imewala®, the ohro»oetie fixing solution (one part of one 
pmc cent ehromio moid plus on© p«grt of one per aent aeetio 
aoid) and hm^mlvm »de the beet oombination. Both paraffin 
and free-hand seotions fixed and stained as deaoribed above 
were eaployed, bmt free-hand seotions were EWjre satisfactory. 
fli« obsarfsttons mod also the photoaAero^aphs of the 
lati-aoellmlar hoiles war© mie with e openeer sicroBoope 
#qmipf®4 with oil iEBaereion sui 4m# ohJeetiTes sad l£l oonlsr* 
Bea0riigti.<ai of latrseellalar Bodies^ 
Is a gsneral rule th® iatraeellulBr boflies were rsther 
spars® ©Ten in the antGas eachihitisag extremely severe saaeros-
oopio eyoiptoms. Oiily ooo&sionally were more than Z or 4 bodies 
present in th® field of the oil iramerBion objective, fhey 
were also very irregmlarly distributed, being entirely absent 
in some ®r®a0 »ad present ia considerBble numbers in other areas 
of the same seotion. the niimber of intraeellulsr bodies pre­
sent ia a aoll was usaally not i«5r© than one or two (Plate II, 
figs. 6, 8, 9), but ooeasioaallf 4 or 6, in whieh ©ase they 
were oowionly ia a alose gzmxp (Plate II, fig, 5)« Apparently 
the Intraoellular bodies in onions infected with the yellow 
dwarf virus are not so nmseroas as has been reported in sogsr 
oane,a«Hrn, and soase other plants having e mosaic disease* 
fhe intraoellnlar inoltislona varied imoh in slue, shape, 
struetarel appearamee, and in their position with reference 
to the nuolens and to each other, Uhey were usually similar 
to the naolei in siae and shape {^late II, figs, 6, 8), Often 
they oottld not be distinguised froa nuelei with eertainlqr 
(Plate II, fig, %}, Sowi were aaeh larger than the nucleus 
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II, tigs# B, Wflaally they were sore vseuolate and 
t©©k 1«8S mt the steia tfeeja thm imol®i f?l&t« II, figs. 3, 10), 
"bmt oft#b in strmotutbl feettir®® »ni thatr behevlor with refer-
«»e« to etsia» th.@f were laiiBtiiiguishabl® froaa nnolei (i.^iat® 
II, figB, 6, 8)* wer© Eesrly al^ys either alose to or in 
©©ataet with th« lamelstte, ©ither sireoti;^ (plato II, fig-s, 5?, 
f, lol or bj ©onatstlons cf similar mterial fplete II, figs. 
4, 8)» sora#tiffi«0 they partially ttirroitndea the aueleias fplat© 
ii, fig:. s)» lh®r@ were prossat in the s&me cell they 
w#r© usually la a eloee froap wfcieh was either olos® to or 
in eoat»0t with th® nnolsiig (?l»t« ii, figa. 5, 7, 11), fh« 
m«aih®rs ©f th® gvmp were ttaually in air act contact but ooca* 
sldiially thef W9m joiii«€ hj narrm oomiectlons (plfite ii, fig,4), 
in ©oapaxlag toterial from apparently health;.' and dis-
mmei. plmts th« .aifferene© in respect to intracollalar bodies 
wmb not 80 olear cat ani striking as WES sntieipjjtefi, for 
ottlls were oeerslonallf foand in th® apprrently heeltl^ tiesuss 
whioh w«r® ©ither iroltlaboleat© or possessed bosiea similer 
to some of the extra boiiee in the aiseased tissue. biey 
istiatei froa the asstal eomltlon of the healthy tissue shown 
in fiftire i, cells with extra bodies were much less fre-
tmsnt and leas -variable in th© fce&lthy plants, bat it ms not 
iapoaaible to find in the supposedly healthy tissues duplioates 
©f a mmb®T of the types of latraaellulsr boaiee present in the 
iisessed tissues. 
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BIS^SSIOK 
fh® distribution yellow iwerf in Iowa is eonfined to 
th« ?l®«is»int Ve.ll&f onion growing ^Istriet, b oonditioii which 
mppmT& to l3« r«lftt©d to otilttiral praotio^s. In this distriot 
a co*i8ia@r8hl© proportion of the ooiwaerciel onion crop is 
orMmrilf $To-m fr&m sets, whereae, in other onion growing 
regions of the state» eeed. is the fr incipRl source of coitaaer-
ei»l plantiagB, Bviaeno© to tote inAiastes thet the disees© 
is not »f>0d "born®, thus the ir Inoipal overwintering source of 
the virus—mml^, hmlhs, is eliminatefl in erees whor© the 
eowioreial srop is produaei iireotl^r from seed. 
3d»# firms Slmm,m09 of plants ar# knomi to attiacic only a 
small Httaiher of more or less closely relatofl epsciea while m 
few have he©n «>iown to hav© a rather wifle host rsnge, snch es 
aster fell&mm and rlni? spot fliseas® tii tobaeco. In contrast, 
information ovailablo at the present time indicates that the 
onion yellow flwarf vim® is highly spedfio. ana nader normal 
aoaditiotis is not Joaowa to sttaoM 0»y plant other than the 
cuItivetea, onion (A 11 jam eep» L,), That »iieh » ooniition ahonld 
aottially exiat, however, Imr^ly seeiaa tenable and it is believed 
that eventually a^iitlonsl hoat plants will be located either 
in this ©oaatry or smeh other places where the disease taety oootar, 
fhe rather amiiea ©eemrrene® ol the Malady is the Pleasant 
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falley oalon growing ilstrlet iaSioat^ a relstiTely recent 
iBtrotnetlon from som® outsia® soiire®. 
Although laocalal»l0, the virus of onion jellow awsrf is 
not ooasli®r®4 as 'baing of a hlgtoljr iafectioas aetur® and it 
ean .not b« spread hj ordiaary oontaet* Man, iaaeots, find oth«r 
animals do «ot serve as passive convenors of the disesse nor 
ean it to® diaBQalristod ffleGtoniealiy on inseot osgee ead feria 
©qiiipmoBt, 
All evii^oo© to dat© iadioates that aphids, which are 
only ineiaentlj' assooiatei witii the oaioa plant, sre re8:pon-
sibl® far the aaturel dlssamination of the disease producing 
sgent. In spite of th# apparent inconsist'^aey of this pheno-
meittR with til® laejority of other known inaect-virue flssoolBtioBB 
it is believed thst sutlicient experiments.! end observational 
data feav® b®®!! mocumleted to demonstrate the feeaibility of 
sueto & coaditioa.^ 
In a recent pmblie»tion vi»a,a«y«r and Kesras (19556) report 
smoeteaful transmissloQ of liasn mosaio toy 11 speeie© of sphids 
SBd tliey concluded that others womld quite likely prove to 
vector®. According to tfees® workers, aphlds were not fotmd to 
BorasBlly colonis© on the toean plaat and if eonfined on ««.ch 
plaats froa 48 to 7£ hoars they usually died# Attempts to 
trsBsrait been mossio by means of other iaseets were unsuocess-
fttl» 
« 00 « 
Anotli^r soffl0wh«t ulisilar ©xaaple is that of sugar 08n« 
mosaic. BrsnSea CligQ), Gliardon aufl Vsva fl9SS) ©nd others 
hm-ve quit© eoaolusively demonatrnted that in Ba«rto Rico the 
eorn l@«f aphii, fA. ai&iaisf). wl ioh does not nort^lly occttr 
on ami^ar O©iq«, pla^s an important rolo la the field aieserains-
tloa of tills -disTOse, 
A eorreot aiiaerstan€iag of the iaportano© of aphifi® in 
field aisfflffaiitstioQ of th® onion yellow dwsrf Tirms depends 
largely ujjon n toowleflfre of the life history and hahits of 
aphifls in g©n«r«l» fhe heh&fior and saigration of th«B€! insects 
aro govoriied largely toy their host sp®oifioiti«8, periodio 
or s»s9onal hoat restrictions, nuaeriesl sbmidanoe, oapeeity 
for ropFoauctioti^ and s-sfailshlllty of food plants. The fortunes 
of aphid eolonies vary with weather eonditions, with prevalence 
of aphidophagoms ftm^i, and with the ebundsnce of predacious 
sna psrssitie inseet eaemi®® and other faetors of the environ­
ment. Some speelee »r« mnoph&goum, whereas other forms are 
polyphagoiis and feet with various degrees of succese upon iwiny 
a liferent kinfls of plants. 
lith favorsbl® foofl pleats, optiiami eonoitions of tera-
per«t«re, huasidity,. end other Motie ooraditions dorinr th® 
sprint and 8m«®r, pleat lie© aialtiply very rapidly and often 
thlokly populate sad overrun their host, ©nis over-erowding, 
together with th® age end varying degrees of suooulency of 
food plsnts, tends to B©@ol»ret© migration, la all species. 
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liowever, aai, espaoially in wlngea inaividtials, there is en 
iiife0rent -arg© to woaQer so tii&t imfler field coaaitions taigre-
tiOB oeemrs filaost iaoesscntly, fhus, feotb monopbagoue, »nd 
PQlfphsgotis 8peei«8 wancler aljout ia the sir ing., aamnser, and 
fall in. senroh of new bM less densely populated, ho«t plante 
aiiriag ^ieJi they way feeS to Borae .oxtsnt upon say plant with 
whiGh they oora« in oontact* 1!he onion eeems to 8erir« lerg^ely 
SB a plac® to r«Bt snfl a temporary sotire© of nourlshiaent auxing^ 
their fortttitows wanierlngrs finfl migrations, Bviaeno® inaicBtee 
that Bttch e relationship., howeTor, iB suffioiant to alfeot a 
spreea of tho vims from flisessafl to healthy pl?ints. 
Plant lioo acoiiire the cauaal ggent diiriTig the first feed* 
Ing U150B diseased- onion aai iiwedlately thoraaftar ©re ospable 
of iafgcting healthy plants, thQrehy «liiiinating the haaerds 
that BdeesBarily would he eiieotmtered ehould m proloagoS inea-
hstlon ?«rloa in th© las«ot h« obligatory. If there is « latent 
period, it is «xtr«mel|r short, anfl aphids soera to hav® very 
Httls, 1,1 any, iior« thM. »a aooiaental oonneetion with yellow 
dwari virus, 
fb« .«xperiia©nt8 presentea in this tmper lieve shown that 
inoGulatoS ©..phias retain tholr infeetive power for only a 
r®l8tiv«iy short tlao. Whether this oondition is flu® to »n 
isttBimatlon or asetrmction of th« vims within the insaot or 
ftme to a pasBsg# through the body and final eliraiastioa I0 
now tooTO* 
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It is of iat»r««t to mot® that a speoiea of aphid, 
fttlleytgeila foraosana hae bean reported from forraoea 
11981) as oectirring la onions anfl some related plants, Sssig 
(193-Sj Tm&mtlj a«scrl%®di a sptsies oi epfeid* Mioroayatte ell-
imraoepa Sssig, from Caliloroia which stteelcs the onion bij-t in 
m tsbsscftiont r»port (19Si) he states that M. sllimi^epfe is 
now ooaslder»a as synoiaym ol loratogaaa, In Oaliloraia the 
onion aphid ha« bueii fotiai to attach aor»H?.at bulbe ae well se 
the growing plant sua in sedition is tojown to li&-?e cauaefi 
BeTere imjttrf to ohive ani leel:, farther informtion coneern-
iti,^ the ffeogrsphioRl flistribution of the onion sphid ie not 
knowi to hef® been imblighei-but it appears quite likely that 
its present range will be extended &od th®t it will be fotmd 
to Rlreafly ocotir in other region#, fh© importance that sueh 
an insect aight h»ve in the dissemination of onion yellow 
dwarf is qttite appsrent. 
Sine# »phits do not noroaily ooomr on onion plants in 
low®, it m.j appear soaewhat doubtftil es to whether or not 
field disBemination of onion yellow dw»rf aould be attributed 
to or expleiBsble on the basis of «.ny one spooies or group 
of species of ©phid®, field ob»er¥?itions and experiiaental 
di-ta are wnqneetionably sQ:fflel«nt to oonclttde, however, that 
pre.etioally any ©peoies of aphid is a potentiel vector of the 
dieeese. In lowe there are probably laore than 300 speoies 
of plant lioe any one of which a&y be s eontributing factor 
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toward th.& final results ot lielfi dissemination. 
It i8 a well ©stablished feet that the virus ot yellow 
awarf overwinters in Msessed sets, mother "bulbs, and ooramer-
ei®l onions. Such balhs, together with SiseRsed culls thrown 
in refuse piles and flamy heaps or left in the tiela, laay serve 
as sources ol inociiltisi for the vectors the following aoeson. 
The relation of such Mlbs to the sprean of yellow dwpr# is 
<jnit© evident. Since no host plant other thpn the cultivated 
onion hne yet hoen .foimd in low,, the diseoee^ onion bulbs 
sppoar to ho the only reservoir o,f th<^ overwintering virus, 
2h© control of onion yellow dwerf, in conmon with other 
diaeeaee which depend on insects lor nr'txirf-.l dieserainb-tion, 
is ©itfcor a matter oi' breeking the aBfsocis.tion ol the vectors 
and the diseoso m oduoin;^ sgant or development ot resistant 
or iniTtnme voriotien. Up to the preeent tinie the latter raethofl 
does not seeia to hEV@ offered eny jaromise oi iiuraedir-te results, 
fhere appears to be little j)roRpect o,f exiy prnoticpl iorn oi 
general attnok upon the aphid vectors being BUCOGSBIUI in 
controlling the 6i8«eoe, Thps, the only alternative if? to re­
move or ©llrainste the source ol inoculuBi which is being 
aeeoinplished through the use oi diBeese free seed stocS; grown 
in non-int®eted arees in coaibination with en applioetion of 
ordinary fiold sanitetion raeasures. 
Ho definite ooaelusions w«re made conoerning th« intra-
oelltilsr bodiss in the oaioa. At leRst two features suggested 
tliRt thBj wmTB of ftttclwar origia - naffleli', their frequent oom-
taot with or OI00© prowdty to tlift nuolel enfi tb© fact thet tfeey 
wetB oftett simllsr to iioel«i in fora, structure, and In 
reaotloii to staiBS, la fact, so.ii®tiffi®8 they were Indietln-
guishatil® from nuolel. Suoh bodies as show la (Plate II, 
iigwem. 6, 8, 9, and 10) imy b® interpreted either as nuclei 
la the procass of amitotlo aivlsloa or as a au&leas and &n 
liitraQellmlar "BODY in OIOSQ oontsct, fhe clusters of bodies 
ia folate II» fibres 5, 7, ©ad 11) may be the result of re-
peateft auelsur difiaioa sad aiff©r«tto®s la th® auhsequeat growth 
or flsgaer&tion of the 'aaiight^r nuclei. 
It ia yjoBBlhle that the onions a^leotod aa represoutH-
tiv«e of heftlthy plants were not entirely free frora tho yellow 
dwarf vlruB hut di6 not raanlfest the ordiriary reco^mlzable 
sfflaptoas* If thes e onions wsre f.milthj then tho prosonce 
ooeasionslly of oells wl^ich w^re evidontly multinuoleate 
wottld lafiioBt© a teaftency of oaion cells toward the raulti-
Bucleate eoaaitlon. fhe presanee of a virus in tho proto­
plast of the cell would ir ohrshly eahanoo the tenooncy of the 
ameleus to iivlSe and also ahaorraalitisa ia the fcrm, sis©, 
sad structure of th® nucjlai, 
fhere is alao the possibility thet the iatraeelluiar 
bodies are fa-aefl frora th© oytopisaai ia response to the effeot 
of the iPlrua, Sheflieli*© fltMl irorfc la whloh ho laiuoei the 
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formtlas of "boaiea In the oytoplaem ol healthy tissues by the 
mae ol olieioiaBls Jia&ea sacli mn explanBtion tensbls. fhat the 
iatraoellmlar "boalea in ths onion »r© results ot the aetioa 
ol the "Virus on tha p- otoplaam is Tsor© in aocorS with th« 
aatmre ol ths hoiisa th»a th© theory that they ar® orgauisas 
or 8mhst«.iioo0 thst esmse the iiseas®. 
- n 
mmum AWU COS ULUSIOIS 
Yellow dwar-f is a virus of tb© mosaic type 
affeetiagr the emltiirfitea onion., ta rmnj oRses, however, snd 
©specially in th® Rivsaaei mtrnmrn of th© iiseas®, ohlorosia 
ifi aore or less ipeneral and suggests the yellows typ® of 
disease. 
In transmissioa «3Ci)eriiMnts th» virtis wag trensraitted 
from iissased to h®&ltl^ plisnts by R»r© thnn §0 speoi©?! of 
aphids. All tranaraiflsion teat« with other iin»«ets, with two 
except ions» gc^ve nei^tiva restilta, 
fh® incTihstion poriod ol the ai8ea*ia in the plant '^as 
touai to ho relatively short, rancinijr from 7 to 12 daye in 
raost csB®8 with an average ot 10,3 ^ftys.. 
It wss detenaiaea that 'olunt lie® Require tho causal 
ftf«nt during the first feefilfie on disefts-^ftd onion plants and 
ifwaediately thereafter ar® osBRhl© ol infecting heeithy plants, 
SjEperiraeiitRl evidene© couvinaing'ly domonstrBtea that if 
there is a i»riod of delayad infectivity in the insect it is 
©xtroTTiely short (only a few lainuteB) eiifl tliat infective aphide, 
leediiig ttpon either healthy suBoeptible hoetB, imwane hosts, 
or oonlined without food heoom® non-viruliferouB within the 
cotirs© of a few hoare. 
Although th© onion plent serves »8 only an Bocidental 
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or triBiaaitory host of aphifis in lown, iiolo otoeerTetions nmfi® 
in t)i0 Infeetefl eres bi-ow that they sr© pr-f'sent in euflicient 
rmmhBT& and et the proper time to ple,y exi importaat role in 
li«ia tiBseBiimition of the iisesae, 
3ino0 no host plants of onion yellow dwerf, other than 
the caltivated onion are known, and sinoe indications sre thBt 
it ia neither seed nor soil borne, the only known overwinter­
ing aource of the virus ifs the toiilbs, both in ators-fce and in 
the field. In view of this situation aontrol rofiy ho nccomp-
liehed by complete flestriiction oi left-over hiilhs 3.n the field 
coupled with planting of (Idsefsse free 8«ts grown in non-infected 
areas, 
IJranemiBBioii experiments with n large nuraoor of Boeciee 
of plants other than the cultivated onion reaultad in no suooese-
ful tTmmtBTn^ The disease wrs trc/.nsraittecl to nroro thpn 55 
varieties of oultivatofl onions bj? we-anB of plBiit lice. 
Under certain greenhoxiae ^nd fielfi cjonditi on« the 0ynx)tomo 
of jellow awsrf rna^r ho ooiapletely .ma.-^fced and not visible until 
after the hulhs hevo undergone a rest period «nd have been re-
grown, iixperiments were con.ductefi in which it wss found that 
sweh plants, cen ser"?® as a souro© oi infeetion for plant lie#, 
which, when so inoculated, can convejr the disesse to healthy 
onion®, 
Iatrso©ilii.lar lodies w®r® fomt in the tiesues ot oniono 
»lf#oteS with th® fellow dfiRrf vlsme. 
intracaliul&r boflies were not numerous and were very 
irregularly fliatribatea. 
?liay war© aauallj/ either in oontsct or close to the nuclei, 
iniair position witt r«sfer«nee to the mioleiia oi the O0II 
ana tbeir frequent alosa aimilsrit;^ to auolei sugpeBtea tbet 
tli0f w&xe of auclafir origin, possitslj' through amitotic nuclear 
division, 
la tisauee Irora appareally henlthy pl&ntB, cells thst 
war® ©Tiaentls" ®ultiiiuclaatod wero lound ooc«8ionf>l"i.y and 
some oaila were observed in whioh bodies wore present that 
diltered somswhat from typical auelei and that were similar to 
some of tiia types of intracelitilar bodies in the (5iBeRsed 
onions. 
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Plats I 
C^ion olsnt showing ( a )  t y p l o a l  l e e d i n g  in^raxy 
fey oaloa thrips aai (lb) yellow aw»rf dieesso* 
Plate I 
Plata II 
All ®afaille«,tlo-ns 1 300-400 
Hg, Gross SQotion showing seiuelei of heelthy 
tissue. 
fig, 2^ A iiitiffteellmlar feody p»3Ptiaklly 
Wiafyemfttut tb« auolem#* 
A large foreign feodjr closely applied 
to the liost 0811 aaoleas, 
fit. 4, fhra® alos®ly assoaiatei iutraoeliuler 
bodies of wMab tb© a®rlE«r on® ia prob-
mtoly the nmoleus* 
fig, ®, A larg®, t«®ply etainiag amoeboid mass 
in whiefe it is impossible to identify 
fif. 6, Seetioa tli© relati"?® distribu-
tioa of the abaorml atraotures of ohlor-
otio tissme. 
fig, 1 large iatraeellmlar body eompletely 
separated froia the host oell nucleus • 
fig* 8, An iatraeollulftr body sad nucleus oon-
neGted by protoplasmic strand, 
fig, 9, An iatraoellalar body isuad nucleus joined 
by br^ai aonaeation. 
fig. 10, An enlarged body leaa intensely stained 
tMn the auoleua* 
fig, 11, fhre# Qlosely aii«oslet©a intraoellular 
bodies of whioh th® exaot nature >Knd re­
lationship is not knoum* 
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